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OIL DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

Big DevelopmentPlanned In Mitchell
County andAktereased Activityj&i Her.

-- v3pSL
Big Activity In Mitchell County
The greatest development in the

history' of the Mitchell County oil
field is to bo startedatonceby the
California Company according to in
formation from a reliable 'source.
5&Work on eight test Wlls is to

yte started in the near future. Ma- -
lerial for derricks, etc., is now being
unloaded at Westbrook.

It is said the California Company
plan to drill as many as fifty wolls
in the Mitchell County,field this year
to thorougsly test out this oil pro-
ducing area.'

Bell Well Flowing Intermittently
Starting Wednesday morning,Dec.

26th, with a Guibcrsor.swab inside
the three-inc- h casing, the Bell well

I was bailed down to 2500 feet, at
which time it was discovered that
the cups on the, swab were wearing
,away rapidly and a wire for a fresh
lot was dispatched. These should
arrive today. In the meantime they

l have not .been idle at the well. The
mud-ho-g was rigged up and the air--
compressorhooked on and these two
tools have been alernately operated

fwith the result that the well has been
flowing-intermittxsntl-

y and witK con--
tiauously increasing veheminence.
.The flow of pure oil yesterday was
more than sixty barrels. Our people
are breathlessly awaiting:- - the new?
ihat the Bell well has blown in and
is producing a continuous flow of

kthe liquid gold. The Bells are stay
ing at the well day and night since
Wednesday. Pecos Enterprise.

Jing County Oil News
'

cago-Tcx- as Oil and Gas
Jas passedup a "favorable
fr obtained, recently.., in

well No. 1, just'south--
west of Sterling City.'and-af-e drill-
ing. The oil sand was encountered
from J422, to 1437 feet. .;'"

IfiUin-payinantltleiSftr-?

.secured the hole will be pi utreed
Sback to 1437 feet, and shot

A derrick is being rebuilt on the
)outhit ranch by the O-- Oil Com
pany for the resumption of drilling
iround 1800 feet. This test welt,
started by the McCarley Oil Com
pany, several years ago. J. S.
Meriwether, of Beaumont, identified

Fwith the McCarley Co., will be in
Echarge of the completion of tho test.

The Fidelity Oil Company of New
lersey is expected to resume work
lortly on their test well on the
lull ranch, twenty miles southwest

Sterling City. This well had
cached a depth of 1200 feet, when
rilling was discontinued.

tear Completion in Big Lake Test
Completion of the Big Lake Oil

Company No. 3, University lands,
le northern offset to the discovery

the Reagan County field, is not
pected until some time next week,
it is reported that it will be

cessaryto ream 100 feet for the
casing, which is being car-

ed on account of the amount of
sfer in the hole, The hole is now

2,850, and the pay was en
Sound in the discovery well at
320.

The Big lake Oil Company is the
ccessorin this work to the Texon

11 and Land Company, which drill- -
the discovery well, and which re-itl- y

sold 16 acres, with the dis- -

jvery well and two others drilling
the Big Lake Oil Company. The

Iter owned, it is understood here,
by the Texon Interests,

Id three-quarte-rs by the Plymouth
self Oil Company, a holding com--
iny identified with the 'Benedum &

eea Interests. The Transcontinen--
Oil Company, another Benedum

(Trees interest, has large holdings
acreage In the district in which
Big Lake is operating, but is not

crestedin the 16 sectionsobtained
the Big Lake Company,r Fort
rth Star-Telegra-
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Skating en Sidewalk Should Stop
Sometime ago the city officers

were notified about children being
allowed to Bkate on the Bidewalk".
This practice is becoming very com-
mon. Ahd complaints are being
made from property owners ' about
damagesdone to their walks. Also
being dangercWtopedestrians. Con-
stant skating on a concrcio sidewalk
is very detrimental to the walk and
should not bo permitted. ThiB is a
matter tha.t can best be controlled by
parents. And they should not nllow
their children to skate on other peo-
ples' walks. Sidewalks arenaintaln-e-d

by the property owner. And if
you allow your children t6 damage
this walk, you are doing them nn in-
justice, as you are damaging prop-
erty that he has put in and paid for
and 1s responsible for its mainte-
nance;so if you allow your children
$ skate on tho sidewalk as a matter
of justice to the other fellow kindly
keep them on your own walk. XXX.

Daughter of Joe R. Wheeler Died
"Oveta Eveline Wheeler, aged three

years, eight months and fifteen days,
died at the home " of jher parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe about
ten miles northwesTof Big Spring at
12:30 p. m Monday, December 31st
'FuneraVserviceswere conducted
Tusday, and the remains were laid
to rest in Salem cemetery.

'The little girl was only sick a few
Jaysand her death came m a great
shock tc-- her parentsand other rela
tives.

We join many friends in extending
sympathy to the parents who mourn
for their loved one.

Big Increase in Postal Receipts
PostmasterJ. W. Ward informs us

that the businessof the locnl post'
office continues to grow,K and he (ex-
pects a bigger business than ever
during 1924;

The total businessfor the year of
1923 was. $19,058.98 as compared
with. $16,885.59 for 1922; a gain of
lf.178.39 or 11 Tier cent.

The businessfor the quarter end-
ing' Dec. 31( 1923 was $6,491.00 as
compared.wUh$5,174.43 for the last
nuartnr ftf 1Q22. Thl too. nn In.

srYMlC.oY. or 'nearly" 25
per centv

Elks New Years Dance
Tlj Elks celebrated the passingof

the old year and the advent of 1024
with a New Years Dance. A large
number of membersand quite a few
out f town guests enjoyed this de-

lightful affair. Bobby Miller's Or-

chestra furnished music for the n.

After midnight, the young ladies
made the engagements for 'dances
and tagged the young men during
the encore dances.

Dancing antil the midnight hour
was also in order at the Elks Hall,
Tuesday night.

Students Return to C. I. A.
The following students of the

College of Industrial Arts at Denton,
who have been enjoying the holiday
vacation with homefolks returned to!
C. I. A. Wednesdayevening: Misses
Jena and Lillian Jordan, Lillie Mae
Hayden,Fay Ward, Ida White, Gladys
Lloyd, Doris Chalk, Miriam Ken-
nedy, Janice Pickle and Helen
Creath. ., -.,

Oil Mill at Colorado Burns
The power plant and mill of the

Continental Oil and Cotton Co., at
Colorado, Texas was destroyed by
fire Wednesday night. The fire
started in the engine room about 9
oclock. The mill was a large three-stor-y

brick. This property was own-
ed by John Guitar of Abilene andhe
erpects to rebuild the mill at once.

City Federation Meets January 8th
The, regular monthly meeting of

the City Federation will be held at
the Rest Room on Tuesday after-
noon, January 8th, at 3 oclock.

Start the New Year right by at-

tending and joining in the movement
to make old Big Spring a better place
in which to live.

Wednesday Bridge Club
The members of the Wednesday

Bridge club were delightfully en-

tertained this week by Mrs. S. D.
Ford. In the series of games Mrs.
Oxshear made club high score and
Mrs. Homer McNew made visitor's
high score. Delicious refreshments,
in two courses, were served.

The Ladies Bible Class of the
Church o( Christ met last Friday at
the home of Mrs. G. A. Welch and
ian interesting and lnitructiveVwpro.

was in order. Tbev meet to
day with Mrs. Jim Campbell.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday,

West "' ASH
TO F jpeId

With the Cove. tcoming In- -

terestedPotash Dty fclopment on
,a Big Scale Expected

With farmers all ovo the United
States demanding a cheap fertilizer
the government may get busy and
the Vast stores of Dotash in West
Texas will be developed. Senator
Morris Sheppardof Texas has intro-
duced a bill in congress calling for
an appropriation to thoroughly core
the potash beds in West Texas tinder
the direction andsupervision of the
United States Geological Survey.

Expertspredict that a commercial
bed of potash will be worth more to
the United States than the combined
output of all its gold and silver
mines. This potash field is a similar
geologic structure to that of Ger-

many, showing a large continuing
body of rock salt at varying depths
beneath thesurface.

Recent reports by the U. S. Geo-

logical survey on the undeniable
presence of vast stores-- of potash ill
West Texas are considered the most
important bulletins along this line
ever issued by the department t

One geologist who made a study--

of ihe Big Spring section states that
in McDowell well No. 4 samplesshow-

ing 15.22 per cent potash were found
at depth of 1035 to1050 feet, in-

dicating a 15-fo- ot crystalline bed de
posit. This rock salt formation has
been encounteredin every well drill-

ed in the Big Spring section. The
drillers oh these tests were drilling
for oil, being unaware of the valde
of potash; and potash salts were.
washedup in bailers and dumpedinto"
slush pits, whero they were later dis-

covered by experts from the U. S.
Geological Survey.

The best showings of potash were
found in the following tests: Mc-

Dowell well, twenty miles south of
Big Spring, 15.22 per cent; The
Burns well in Dawson County, fifty
miles north, 10.82 per cent; the
Means, well in Loving County, 80
miles1' northwest, 11.21 per cent. It
.vaa"'encDunter.edat the shallowest
and about the same depth in Mc-

Dowell No. 4 and the Means No. 1.

in Loving County.
Old timers in drilling for artesian

water in the courthouse yard in Big
Spring more than thirty years ago,
drilled thru a five hundred foot
stiatum of rock salt so wo have ev-

ery assurance that a core test for
potash in this vicinity will be well
located.

Planning to Make Potash Tests
Will A. Miller of Ainarillo and

Charles W. Dabney of Houston who.
have been interested for several
year in the possibility of profitable
development of potash deposits in
West Texas, have been furnished an
encouraging report from the Amer-
ican Association for the Advance-
ment of Science,and plans are under
consideration for a thorough work-

ing of the field from the North
Plains to the Midland and Big Spring
sections where patash deposits hnve
been found at from 1,000 to 2,300
feet.

Keating-Poo-l
In the parlors of the First Bap-

tist Church of Dallas, Texas, at 10
oclock Friday morning, December
28th, the marriage of Fred Earl
Keating and Miss Guion Pool took
place; with Dr. George W. Truett
officiating.

The bride wore a handsometravel-
ing dress of brown chiffon velvet
with beaded bodice-p- f crepe roma;
having accessoriesto harmonize.

ImmpdiAtelv after the ceremonV
Mr. and Mrs. Keating left on their
wedding trip, which includes six
weeks in Washington, D. C, and
points in Wisconsin. They will make
their home in Big Spring, at the
United StatesExperimental Station.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pool of this city, has
grown to young womanhood in our
midst and is loved and esteemedby
a wide circle of friends. She has
been one of the popular teachers in
the Big Spring schools the past four
years. The groom is a young man
of sterling worth, and is highly es-

teemed by our entire citizenship.
During the past two years he has
efficiently filled the responsible
position of Superintendent of the
United States Experimental Station
at this place.

We join many friends In extend-
ing to this popular couple best
wishes for an ideal wedded life.

Subscribe for The Herald.
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Keep Our School in Front Ranlc
The Big Spring High School h"as

again been placed on tho All .South-
ern list of Accredited .HiglTSchdols
but we are warned that unless we
secure additional teachers to help
carry the load we may be omitted in
the future.
"With our school on this list it

means much to the boys and girls
of oUr High School, for upon grad-
uation they are entitled to enter any
college in the South without an

u
The warning to securean adequate

force of teachers is contained In
tho following letter from A. W.
Evans, Chief Supervisor of the State
Department of Education to Supt.
P. B. Bittle, written Dec. 18th: "At
the annual meeting of the Southern
Association of Colleges and Second-
ary Schools held in Richmond, Va.,
December 4 to 7th, it was decided
upon recommendation of the Com-
mittee on Texas reports to accredit
your school for the ensuing year
with the understanding that you be
advised that your school fails to
measure up to the standard in re-
gard to teaching load."

These school men know that teach-
ers cannot do their best work when
burdened with too many pupils; and
we regret that this condition prevails
in our school. It is not fair to
teachers and pupils that this state of
affairs exist; we should secure ad-

ditional teachers and more school
rooms. The bond issue that is to be
voted on January 15th opens the
way for this neededimprovement In
our schools.

McCorklc-Nabo- rt

The marriage of Miss Dewey Na--

bors McCorkle was ward buildings erect-surpri-se

friends And
it was . considered

22. money just
year, has

and T. this of
She Big Spring ! increasing,

home since childhood has
employed by the Southwestern Tel- -

ephone 3ompany for past
vears. Her manv here

a .and wedded,!
"

e.
Mr. McCorkle is with the Iteming

ton Typewriter Company of Dallas.
This hanDV. counle expect to

at Abilene, which place
is the headquarters Mr. Mc
Corkle at present.

Christina Seal Sale
Mis Lillian Fiances who

was County ch.i'jiuaii in of
the of Seals reports

'

total of $283.27. This money
be used in the campaign to

out Tuberculosis.
Miss Clnrv to

'tl,,,... .Vw, w nn,l nhK- - -
..:....i i :.. .u i ..r -- u:.siaicu him in ine ui v m irtuii
S..nl nn,l ., ,.nrtilv.. thnnk ove.vnne'

rf '

who purchased
'

Miss Gary states Miss Lillian
Rhoton won the honor of selling the j

most seals,a. as the most1

faithful individual worker.
We feel sure Texas Public

Health Service highly compli-

ment the chairmanand assistants
for their splendid work.

Andrew J. Merrick to Lamesa
Andrew J. Merrick rented his

farm and leaves week La-me- sa

where he has accepted a posi-

tion as deputy, under Sheriff Cook-se- y.

He succeeds Henderson
who resigns to look after private bus-

iness. Merrick will a
officer as he has qualification,
including good common
plenty of nerve sound judgment.
He haB been working with the sher-

iff's at Lamesa, and recently
assisteddeputy Henderson in
rounding up thirty-tw- o crap shooters
in one uuncn.

host of friends here
him every his now

position.

J. A. Kinard in Comptroller's Dept.

A. Kinard, until recently man
ager of the County Union '

of this accepted a
position at Austin. He has been up
pointed a position in the grosstax
division by Comptroller Lon A

Smith, succeeding Eugene Upshaw,
who resigned.

Mr. Kinard will not be a stranger
an he was formerly con-

nected the institute "division of
the Department Agriculture

He began upon his new duties
January Ills many friends
throughout this e6unty are pleased
to his appointment and it 1

assuredfact that ht4rill make1 good.

Bead the Herald Want

ENROLLMENT
SHOWS INCREASE
Than 1120 Pupils In Big Spring

Schools Is Argu-

ment for Issue

More than thirty-fiv- e new pupils
were enrolled tho Big Spring
Schools reopened Wednesday. The
enrpllment now is in excessof eleven
hundred and twenty. With the com-

pulsory school law becoming opera-
tive January first, it is that
an additional number of pupils
bo added.

Thesenre the the cit-

izens of the Big Spring Independent
School district arc asked to vote a
bond issue of $35,000 on January15
so that accommodations may be
available for the growing number of
students that are flocking our
school. must provXle adequate
facilities to care for these pupils.
It is not well that the rooms be
overcrowded.

One of the besty indications that
our section is moving forward is tho
increased enrollment of oUr schools.
The development of our county pro-

mises to be the greatest of year
in its history we might as well

ready take care educa-
tional facilities that will be needed.

need additional rooms the
present enrollment, so it is only a
good business policy to provide this

additional preparation for
the future.

The es roared
Central school was constructed;

claiming that such a large building
wouldn't be needed for twenty
xears. They again threw a fit

available and need of I

Just let us to provide adequate
school facilities watch our town
go backward.

If you doubt for a minute that we
additional jut inakC it.

a point to visit the schools get:
first hand information. If you do

you not be against the bond
issue on January loth.

Wrecks Delay Traffic on T. & P.
A .linx seems to hae ramped on

the tiail o'f the Texas & Pacific rail
way beginning with the New Year
and delayed trains ate the

Eastbound passenger train No 2
started the trouble when the engine

to Mr. II. H. a the school were
to many here cd. when the High School was

learned they motored to proposed they that the
Midland and were married Dec. ' was being thrown away.

Miss Nabors is the daughter of Each every however,
Mrs. F- - Nabors of found the enrollment our schools

city. has made a use for every school
and been
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'and four detailed at Sweet-- is to
N Coates to

quite
" while. Passengertram No. 5, iTue.year.

'here at 8:.r). a m Tuesday, did
ri'!,cn hor' untl1 m. A freight

.

wreck Tuesday evening Wea-- I

therford caused anothertie up of
traffic- - Sunshine Special No. 1, due
hvre at J :r, m; ncsday did

arrive until 12:.'50 p. m. Wedne- -

day, No. 5 arriving at .'1 p. m.

Fire Destroys J. Shannon'sHome

on than
the north part of city, totally
destroyedby fire early morn-
ing. The of undetermined
origin, had gained great

discovered between three and
four oclock and and
contents were completely wiped out.

This a large structure, con-

sisting of eight rooms, large
das, bath, etc., and the loss falls
heavy on the owner, who
$3,000 In addition to
the goods and

of his family and roomers
that were totally destroyed, some
costly machinery used in laun--
.

o destroyed

"CoTered Wagon" January
Covered Wagon" the great

est motion picture of the year, and
years will at the R & R

Lyric theatre in Big Spring on
Thursday, 17 day
only Twenty-fiv- e people accom--

pany this production and a fine or- -

chestra furnishes music during the
show.

This is undoubtedly the greatest
.entertainment you have ever enjoy-

ed; and if you want to see some
thing especially fine make your plans
to be present.

In this city on Friday, December
28th, Justice of the Peace J. A.

Stephens performed the ceremony
which united in marriage. Elra H.

Phillips and iIIss Emma We
friends in extending to

these worthy young ' people well
wishes' for h'applnessand prosperity

' 4

By Jordan& Hayden

Salem Notes
We arc still having some real win-

ter weather, at this writing,
Elmer Lay of Mason has

moved to of Mr. Guthrie's farms.
Mr. Fryar is maving to his new

home, eight miles northeast of Big
Spring, close to Moore. We surely

regret that they are away
from community, but them
well.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Robinson,also
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. and family
ate New Year's dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Thomas

The young folks a party
at Mr. Engles Saturday night.

Miss Leona Hull has been on tho
sick list the past week, but to
say she is now ablo to be up.

Mr. and M.s. Oley spent
Saturday night in Big Spring with
Levi Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Necl of Coahoma
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Oley Robinson.

The B. Y. P. U. is rapid-
ly. There were three joined Sunday
night, Misses Lula, Jessieand Willie
Mae Snced. We know they will bo
a great help to us. Rememberyour
daily Bible readings and everybody
say "Yes" at roll call. We also had
some visitors from Coahoma. Were
proud to have with us. Como
again. Group No. will render
program Sunday night The B. Y.
P. U. sent an offering to Buckners
Orphan Home" week before Christ-
maswhich was $56.GO and the amount
from the Sunday School $12.50;
total $69.10, and appreciation and
thanks great which we got in
return.o

Miss Lula Payne of Midway is
spending New week with her
grandparent.,Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Robinson.

Miss Addie Buchanan is visiting
her relatives near Abilene, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe little
daughter died Monday and was bur-
ied at the Salem cemetery Tuesday.
Mr. Wheeler lives in the Moore com-

munity. Weep not for your
daughter, for she will no more know
of the sinful world.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Davis and
family of Abilene returned Monday
to their home, Avhere he will start
back to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels spent Sun- -
day with then daughter, Mrs Clar--

eru e Fryar
II W Hearing and fanulx nto

New Year's dinner with D W
del son, Sunday and had a real good
day in .pitf of the -- tot 111

Mi- -. .1 I and S D.

Buchanan hac been on the ick li t.
but last beai d of were better and

Mr Rogers and family also B. F.
Miller and family ate din- -

ner with I H. Thomas, near Moore.
The enjoyed a wolf hunt.

T. C. of C. Conventions.
Stamford, Texas, Dec 31 At a

meeting of the staff of the West
Texas Chamberof Commerce Fridav.

rt.s- f district conventions sim- -

the annualconvention, arranged.
The first, to be held at Colorado
Jan. 22, will involve about twenty-fiv- e

counties, including important
such as Colorado, Big Spring,

Midland, Stanton, Odessa, Lamesa,
PecosJ Sweetwater, Snyder,San An-gel- o,

and Merkel.
The Colorado Chamberof Com- -

merce, when informed of the action.
notified the organization that it
would arrange a banquet and other
i'liteitamnient, including an automo-
bile trip into the oil fields. Several
hands will be there. The meeting
will be a miniature of the San An-ge- lo

convention in May.
About twelve districts will be

formed in West Texas, a convention
to be held in each of them once a
year. Announcement will be made
at Colorado, where the next district
meeting will be, the town that is to
entei tain the convention and the date
It is honed bv this arrangement to
have at least twelve district conven--

tions in West Texas annually,
I

Winter swooped down on us early
Monday the thermometer
taking a forty degree drop, from
summer-lik- e weather Sunday Mon-

day and Tuesday were downright
cold and the weather has not been
any warm this week.

Helen Wolcott spending the
holiday season with her parents,
Mr. and Ms. J. F. Wolcott, left

cars were Mrs. Kurhanan able be up
water about 7 oclock Tuesday! W. has moved Stan-morni-

tieing up traffic for ton white he will home this

not
5 I'
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not
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Thursday morning for Dallas where
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Univelslty. ' i'
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in the Southwest

The preference for White Swan
Coffee universal in the Southwest

is the biggest possible tribute to

the excellenceof this coffee. Those
who have tried it saythatafterusing

the first threepoundsof White Swan

no other kind will satisfy.

Get White Swan Coffee t your
grocer's today one and three pound
full vxighl cane whole or ground.

Waples-Platte-r GrocerCo.
TEXAS

kv nrrSlf i31

The Taxpayer. Applaud

Tim is a Nution of taxpayers. It
is a Nation rundy to applaud any
person,any measure,any policy that
will afford relief from the growing
burdens of taxation. When the pub-

lic pure is to be rescued, politics
and parties don't much matter.

In a specinl message to Congress
transmitting the budget, the Presi-

dent proposes a systematicand judi
cial cutting of $323,000,000 from the
tax bill. He does more. He com-

panies his proposal with a brief for
the people the common people, so
called the fellows who grub in
fields and wear their lives out in
offices, trying to pay the expenses
of their homes, their families and
their Uncle Sam. He speaks with
the wisdom of his New England fore
fathers. And his counsel falls on re-

ceptive hearts like life-givi- dew
on a thirsty flower garden.

"I have in mind," he Bays, "that
the taxpayers are the stockholders
of The businesscorporations of the
United States and that If this busi-

ness is showing a surplus of receipts,
the taxpayers should share therein
in some material way that will be of
immediate benefit.

"1 know of nothing which will
give the peopleof this Nation greater
assurance that we are unalterably
comnvtid to i campaign of econ-
omy in nuhlic expenditure than a
reduction of our present taxation."

The President urges the adoption
of a progrnm that will put taxes to
a point lower than at any time since
the war. It is a program which is
painful to the habitual pie eatersand
melon cutters of the National capi-

tal. Hut it just suits tbe corn bread
and ow belly folks and that means
almost all "aveiage" Americans.
Farm and Ranch.

Colonizing H. S. Ranch
Thi H. S. ranch, comprising sev-

eral thousand acres of choice agrt-cultui- .i!

lands in the southwest cor-

ner of Mitchell bounty, is being sold
in small tracts by the owner, Harry
Hyman of San Antonio. Alreacfy
scores of new farms dot the large
pasture The Hyman school drs-tric- t,

the newest common school dis-

trict in the county, recently was
created to embrace theranch prop-
erty, and a modern school building
has been erected. The school is well
patronized.

New farms are being opened for
cultivation in practically every com-

munity of the county, while many
others are being enlarged. Accord-
ing to W. A. Dulin, county farm
agent, 10,000 acres of virgin land
will be added to the cultivated area
in the county next year. A total of
30,000 acre.s of new land was turned
for cultivation for the first time In
Mitchell County during 1922 and
1923. Dallas Farm News.
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Prc.byterianAuxiliary Meet. Jan. 7

Prosbvtcrian Auxiliary-- will

the
noon, January 7th for Foreign Mis
sion study.

V

The

convenience the Coa--

promptly at 2 oclock p. m.
The lesson will the first two

the book, "The White
Fields Japan."

We hope have a large
at this meeting.

H.

For the of

of
of

Bible PeacePlan
A suggestion that a of

BTule be sent to Edward W. Bok for
his prize of $100,000 for the
plan to preserve world peace, was

W, and return-- sermons.

the

made by the Rev. Antonio Sartorio.j
of New York, to the Board of Home

of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Philadelphia.

"The Bible contains the only pos-

sible solution of world discord," Dr.

Meeting of Miionary
Missionary Society of the

First Christian Church will meet at
the home of Mrs. Sam U. Hall Mon- -

desired.
welcome.

Johnson family

Missions

Sartorio

Society

Visitors

First Chrutian Church Note
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a, m. and 7:30 p. m,

Year ! Will the first Sunday in the
New Year find you in the House? 'of

invite to au our

cd Monday from Devine, Texas, and -
will make thejr home here in . H. Moseley of Balrd was a busi--

future. ness visitor here Wednesday.

Uniform Law. for Agriculture (

Agriculture is the basis of wealth

and yet because of the lack of unl-- ,

f orrntty of grades clave of both .

the and the pcrisn-nble-s

and the further lack of uniform

laws throughout the agricultural belts

of the nation the industry is suffer-

ing loss.
There should be uniform laws

throughout the nation dealing with

the question of grade and class for
nil nroducts of the farm, ranch and

l.1.l nntfnrmorchard, mere jiiuuiu ....
laws to determine these grades and

classesand there should be uniform
i,..., the nuestionof ware

housesand cold storage plants.
If agriculture is to take its right-

ful place among the great industries
of the nation, bringing reasonable
dividends to those making the indus

try possible, with consequentreason-

able profits to those operating allied

industries, the producer, the several
States and the Federal government
must their efforts into

one constructive phase of thought
and action.

The standardization of grade and

class economic question and
one that not only concerns the pro-

ducer but the consumer well and

whntever the plan of marketing may

be, we must bear in mind the
that the consumer is always entitled
to be assured to quantity values
of the commodity he buys.

The producer and the consumer
are the only agencies directly con

cerned about the grade and class of

the commodity. The agency that
steps in between the producer and

the consumershould have no right
whatever in undertaking to establish
standards for grade and class, his
rights obtaining only result of

the readinessof the seller to deliver
his products in accordancewith those
legal standards for grade and class
made possible through State and
Federal laws.

All State laws dealing with these
questions should be in harmony with
Federal laws relating to the same
subject, not for the purposeof bring-
ing about Federal supervision or ad-

ministration, but more with the view

of the coordination of effort to the
end that the expenseof admisistra-tio-n

may be lessened.
Reciprocal arrangements between

State and Federal agencies in all

matters relating to the standardiza
tion of grades and classesthe man-

ner of arriving at thesestandards of
grades and classesand the operation
of warehouseand cold storage plants
would bring results to the producers

could not be obtained otherwise;
Cooperation among the producers

is worthy of the very highest com-- ,
mendation in that they may be en-

abled to sell their products at prices

I
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that are more profitable becauseof
the avoidanceof the payment of un-

necessary and selling com-

missions, but we must extend the
scope of cooperation to the several'"M
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will be to the &
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( my I rest at night,
the Bold by how I lay,

r. was. a nain that felt like a
' ' iron my

the is able sell withi( wa8 B0 up
his on grade i get out of bed.
and class the of and I was to
demand will more equitably

t!se'ment
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familiar missing.
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A Chanceto Save

on Dry Gd&fts
January clean-u-p month the time when merchants

makespecial inducements .movewinter goods make
room Springstocks, weaoiu year,

lashingthepricesthis January heavierscalethan
before. genuine, bona-fid-e cutting and slash

ing of prices order convertsurplusstocK into reaay
cash. You need the goods, canuse cash good
advantage.

It splendidopportunity many buy
good Suit Overcoat great .saving. Many lines of
DressGoods,Underwear,Shoes,Hosiery under the
knife you can imaginewhat big savings can
makeuntil visit our store.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
BY PAYING CASH AND GET IT FORLESS

Those buy for ,cashsavemoneybecausethey do
not have pay for the other fellow who beatshis bills.
PayCASH one you the high
pricedcredit businessfor

Remember, can goods for LESlSTbecausewe
for CASH. We will not beundersoldby any firm

WestTexas.

Give Part Your PatronageDuring 1924 We Are
Here ServeYou Help You Save

WOMEN GIVE OUT
Housework enough when

healthy. woman
hnvino backache,

aCv headaches
Federal government w.kidney bladder troubles,

that-th- e producer knowbe gd heed Spring
wAmBn'x MrtiArlancA:

reach destination JJftS&distributed myBba just
grade class kidneys. couldn't

nroducts when .because matter there
ateadv

red-h- ot across kidneys.
When producer Sometimes drawn

products their actual painf could hardly
question supply subject nervous headaches

govern ana we noise
ikidneys didn't act

every

products

the price paid by the consumer, j ot rjoan's Pills at thei Ward Drug
the industry of agriculture will be an Co:, and they entirely cured me. I
industry in fact and those random' haven't suffered from kidney com--

meet at church Monday afterT agenciesntw operating to secure q"pleSo at all dealers

be

to

copy

best

products 01 me iarm on aucn b'" simply ask lor a kidney remeay--
and classesas below actual grade get Doan's Pills the same that
and values and pass them on at! Mrs. Winslow had Foster-Mittmr- n

homa ladies the meeting will begin gradesand classabove the standardsI

chapters

attend-
ance

declared.

The

the

and

fact

overhead

used in buying same, will cease
operate.

to

ChrUtian Church S. S. Note

We had a in at-

tendance last Sunday but
many faces were
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The Horse Coming-- Bacc
The predictors of horseless

lost the fact there
another element to

the one of the mere useful
nessof horse. Human gratitude

that holidays are over for tnat long career of service, with
let's make and keep year reso-- out whlch civilization would not have
lution, that will be ma(je jta present strides, has created
unless we are ill. a bond of attachment between man

After few Sundays it will be and thc norBe that will not be easily
easy gpt there, and the day will broken. The time .when man first
not seem complete if we fail meet discovered the docile and tractable
with our Mr. Dubberly at 9:45.1 auamies of the horse is not known.

He has arranged to have some Although the ox, as a domestic,work
special numbers each depart,( animal, is doubtless of greater age,

they need encouragementtne horse was known as a military
means mothere and fathers, RJd, first for andjateron for

too, who always see that the chll- - use, nearly as long ago as
get ready, and they wrStton rrnrd bUtnrv extend. In

oclock the between Egypt
Thanvictorious

help from you will our Sun-- at had the mostand the besthorses..
bciiuui wuim aim iai.v-i-i lne 8teea oi Aran Classic

attendance members the erection new church
Reporter.

Grey Hound For Sale
have hound puppies,

for sale. ?10 per pair for
and female. AddressJ. W,

How are you starting the Big Texas, Lamesa route

the koro. you

that

,14-- 4 d.

Car
A 'good car to

sold right J. F. HAIR Vic
J, J, Hair,
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primitive romance Those nations
that made the best use horses
made the most rapid progress in ttya

evolution of culture.

In publishing the list of officers
the Big Spring Lodge Ladies of

the Maccabees,recently, the name of
Mrs. Lillian Barnett, chaplain, was
unintentionally pmltted.

Just well begin to scratch your
head over you? "inkiim" repert;

or the sooner get it your
9-t- f- the better for your peaceof mind,

pp

ra.

For Sale
Four-roo-m cottage, large hall, gar-

age, etc. McDowell Heights. Price
$1,200; terms.

My residence in McDowell Heights
at real bargain.

Sixty-thre-e acres of land adjoin-
ing city water works on south pike
orchard, garden, etc. Terms if de
sired.

One and one-ha- lf sections of land
1-- 2 miles south Big Spring, 175

of which is in cultivation; two seta
of houses; plenty of water; practi-
cally all cultivatable land. Will cut
Up to suit purchasers.

Also 300 acres near Knott,
acres in cultivation, house
and good fences. See me at Pool- -
Reed. Co ANIUKLOLv

Hemstitching 1-- 2 Casta Per Yard.

Am prepared to do hemstitching
for 1-- 2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactoryin every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

anen from m. to p. ra.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.
40-t- f.

C. W. Maier, specialrepresentative
of the B. of L. F. & E., 'will address
the citizens Howard County at the
courthouse in Big Spring on January
17th. Keep the date in mind and
arrangeto be present.

Miss Mary Holmes' who was here
to spend the holidays with relatives
and friends left last Sunday morn-
ing for Wcatherfordwhere she is
teacher in the High School of that
city.

f
Felix Scholzf of Toyah was here

either come for the 11 service wnrs Persia, and M" weeft fo Visit with his mother,
i . n1l T.,.f o Ut! ,. .. i . ' Mr, Strtinl. lit UtriwKci, w tumc v . - "- - ureecetne oiien i f" -"- - , -

make
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W're tryln'g to get in the habit

of writing it 1924 but sometimesou,'r
pen drops back a year.

Mrs, Ira W. Thurman of Wllralng
ton, California Is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Menger.

Smear a little more printer's, ink
during 1924 if yen want ta do a
greater volume of business.

N. w'Meuiaekey and family re-

turned last Saturday f rem a visit in
Hale Center-- and Lwbboek.

Read the Herald Want A4

Xt.. .

, , .

. -

To the Public

EVERYBODY'S
Grocery Stora

In 'the new building by I

SlaughterFilling Station

W are foist to handle ,'r'"
groceries. We deliver to any
the city. Give us a share of

tradeand WE WILL DO OUR

TO PLEASE YOU

Everybody
Grocery Sto

- W. T. LOCKLAR "

W. H. (SWorty) ROGERS!

',

BIG SPRING, :

Card of Thank
To the people of Big Spring:

have all been deeply touched
spontaneous and sympathetic
ness extended to us during fj
illness and death, and wo
express our gratitude to our i

friendsfor their actsof kindne
words of comfort May God'

ine rest unon vou is the prsff
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Manuel

-- . - , ..!
family, A. G. Manuel and wtf'J

i

I Dig Well, and CUter!
make a specialty of digg"

low wells and eisterns. if 1

any work of this kind done,

write me. E, 'A. ROWL,a
Spring, Texas,

Plumbing and Stove Rep

JeMMM wtil de your
aad VHH-- will d9 I

and da It fwte ..Phone
'44-t- f-

s-- ? J. 8.. JO
V

v-

pi

I

-"- -1-

It was sera hefty port
peaked in on us unannouo"

Monday morninf.
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1 aH Suits and that are
on Rack 1 and will be at a

of 25gor Off. are
here. Come so as to get a good fit
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Knottia
We "have quite a change, every

body hunting fire to keep from
reezing.

Most of Knott's cars are on the
imm now; the garage men will do
ine business

The cold weather don't keep
people from visiting.

W. A. Morris is sporting his new
lodge to visit his parentsat Com--
teche" (if he didn't freeze.)

.Floyd Shortes and family aro
siting in Stanton.
Knottie is on the map now a mile
ig. If you can't be pleased at

jie West end maybe you can at the
ast end. Try anyway.
Maysia D. Morris, Mr. and Mrs.

leuson, Royce Neuson returned
torn a visit at Lamkin and Irdell,
exas. came back well satis--
ed.
Reg Castle returned to Abilene
iiere he is attending school.
The west end garagesold to Gor--

bn Smith; sure he will do a fine
psiness. Also Mr. Scott has sold

garage to C. A. Turner and Mr.
anningham. are going to be

for all kind of
rk. Gome and try them.
Miss Floy McGregor left Sunday

Lamesa where she is teaching.
The party'at W. A. Morris "home
is a successand enjoyed by all.
Ive us another one.
f J. B. Sample is sporting a new
rd.

f Joe Bly of Big Spring is visiting
sister, Mrs. Ruth Odom.

I We hear Mr. Petersonis going to
fve to Knott.
(One of our most beautiful young
lies committed matrimony during
rutmas; Miss Margie Martin to

Castle,
Castle. Who will be next !

loping everyone a happy 1024.
Shorty.

C.m.at Work
an mreearedta do all Vind of

sent work, such as coping, walks,
er troughs, tanks, etc. X refer
to any work I have done in this
m reference. A. B.

48LOW. 7-t- f-

Ir. James Milam af Lamesa and
Amy Wright were united in

"ge in the Manse
on evening of this

. W, L. Shepherd offi- -

IIm Mabel Rtekor who has been
wins the holidays with relativM
today for Lvfchook.

T

Si 8

HPPWP
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BALE BEGINS

1882

PresbyterianNote
There will be Sabbath school at

the regular hour, 9:45 a. m.
And at 11 a, m. we will have quar-

terly communion service and recep-
tion of members.

The young people will meet at
6:30 p. m. for their Sabbath evening
prayer meeting and program.

At 7:30 p. m. we will have for
our The Three Actors
in the Time of the End. Last Sab-
bath we had t large congregation
when we took t the study of the
seventy weeks vision. We will use
the black board so that we can locate
each actor as he comeson the scene
of action.

You are invited to come and wor-
ship with us as we take up the great
subjects of prophecy.

Stop Think !

Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should your home or
businesshousebe destroyed by fire?
Can you afford to take a chance?

Bring us your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
and if the protection is insufficient,
there are a number of strong com-
panies on our list from which you
may choose additional insurance.
Don't wait until after the fire to do
this. Call and see me today.

A. J. GALLEMORE, Insurance

C. E. Program for January6th
Do Better Still.
Philippians 3:12.14.
(Consecration Meeting.)
Leader Mattie Lou Brown.
Song.
Short Prayer Lola Owen.
Song.
Scripture Reading Mildred

Creath.
Song.
Sentence prayers Mrs. Dunn,

Bro. Ruth.
Suggestive questions.
Business.
Roll Call A short testimony from

each member.

Mizpah.

Horn for Sale
The home of Will Morris in Jones

VHey; a house,good cistern,
barn, all fenced-i- n. If interested,
see N. II. HOWELL, Big Spring,
Texas. 10-4t--

Misses Anna Agnell, Valilla True
and Rosa Ward 'who were here to
spend the holidays with horaefolk,
left Tuesday evening for Belton,
where they attend Baylor Collage.

iWiyfwwwffniiiiiffiiiiMwi

AT THE BEGINNING
OF THE NEW YEAR

We aim to discontinue some lines of clothing
and to disposeof our present stock of goodsin

discontinued lines we have arranged
two lots for quick selling.

This does not include our entire stock, but there

are many good suits, medium suits and cheap

suits in the assortments; and a few overcoats.

IOT NO mciudes Overcoats
hanging sold

Discount One-Four- th There some real bar-gam- s

early Saturday morning

They

They

Prtobyterian
Wednesday

consideration:

them

A Good Record
times in the Big Spring

country are evident from the fine
of of the

banks in our city. For the first
time in the history of our county
the First National Bank is able to
report deposits of nearly three quar-
ters of a million dollars and total
resources of more than one million.

We also note this bank issued its
dividend this week. Since

it has been in business
years this indicates it has issued its
regular dividend with-
out a single skip all these years.
Surely this is a record to be proud
of.

Herschel Smith and family, mov-

ed this week, from the Midway
to hiB two hundred and forty

acre farm near Knott Mr. Smith
has beena residentof Howard Coun
ty the past seventeen years and has
every in its
Four years ago he 1G0
acres near Knott and later

80 acres so he has a splendid
farm in that rapidly sec-

tion. He is one of our most
and farmers who

is in putting Howard
County on the map as a

section.

Clyde night.
the work of in

the of a Delco lighting
system at the farm home of Lem

of Big Spring.
Mr. not only had electric
lights installed his home
but also had his barn wired for

Mr. also as-

sisted in a Delco system
at the home of Henry Hill.

The Rix and
report their sales dur-

ing were the greatest of
any during the nineteen years they
have been engaged in business.
They were easily fifteen per cent
aboye 1010, which

held the record for big sales.

J. A. Baggett of Dallas was a
visitor here last week. Mrs. R. B.
Zinn him to Dallas to
be with her Mrs.
who is very ill.

Jno. M, Chase returned
form Cisco where he ppent the

with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Craven are
over the arrival of a son last

week.
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in if you want to 'havea fit' at hall
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Prosperous

statements conditions

sixty-sixt- h

thirty-thre- e

semi-annu- al

com-

munity

confidence
purchased

purchas-
ed

developing
pro-

gressive soccessful
assisting

dependable
agricultural

Hathway, Wednesday
completed assisting

installation

Stallings, northwest
Stallings

throughout

lighting. Hathaway
installing

Furniture Undertak-
ing Company

December

December for-
merly

accompanied
daughter, Baggett,

Wednes-
day
holidays

re-

joicing

mm ' x W
W ' f

often become when
neglected. Give Dr. Bell's Pine-Ta- r

Honey at once. It contains
just the medicines your doctor
prescribes to break up a cough,
combinedwith the good old-tim- e

remedy pine-ta-r honey. It loos-
ens phlegm, stops
coughingand reduces

Children love the taste.
All druegitts. Be sure to get

the genuine.
DR. Pine --Tar Honey

Woman' Society
The Woman's Society

of First Christian Church will meet
with Mrs. Snm Hall Jan. 7.

is the program:
Opening Song.
Prayer.
Minutes.
Roll Call.
Business.

Mrs.
Shelton of Tibet Mrs. Jewell

Green.
Reading Mrs. Hogg.
Hidden Answers Mrs. Ruth.

Children's Coats Lost
A boy's sport coat and a gnl'x

coat were lost in Big Spring or on
Stantonroad, between town and Mr

farm, Dec
29th. Finder pleaseleave at Herald I

office and receive reward. Itpd

F. M. Purser who was here to
spend the with homefulks
left for Hurley, N. M .

where he is by a big cop-

per mining company.

Wm. Menger who spent the hol-
idays here with left Tues-
day night for San Antonio where he
is by the I. & G. N. Ry

Another car of new due
to arrive next week, Be sure to
call and see the new goods. W, R.
Purser k Sons.

all Suits and Overcoats

Discount 50$ One-Ha- lf includes Boys Over-
coats stock. Come early price

SATOMPAY MDIEMHI JAN. ATO FOES

That Quality Built
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Announcements.

these

Store

development.

.',:.)

Children'scoughs
dangerous

hard-packe-

inflamma-
tion.

BELL'S

Missionary
Missionary

Monday,
Following

Devotional Maxfield.

Anderson's Saturday,

holidays
Thursday

employed

homefolks

employed

furniture

includes

CASH

1924

Resolutions of Condolence
Wherea the father of our worthy

brother, Dr. E. 0. Ellington, was
called to his reward at Center, Tex-
as, on December 15, 1923;

Theieforo, be it resolved that we,
the members of Mullen Lodg-- No.
r7, I. O. O. F., of Big Spring.
Texas join in extending to hmi our
heartfelt sympathy. We nk the
Heavenly Father to comfort and
sustain the relatives who mourn for
one deaily beloved; and may iht lie
romfoited with the assurance that.
they will meet in that Home on
High where there will be no mine
partings or souow.

Be it further resolved that a copy
of thee resolution be spread on the
minutes of our lodge.

H. L. Rix.
Ben Miller.
S. ('. Lamar, Committee.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Glaser ai lived
last week from their ranch outh of
Big Lake to again make their home
in Big Spring. Mr. Glaser foimer-l- y

conducted a meat market in this
city. He has not fully decided upon
any plans for the future, at this time

The Postal Telegraph Company is
now building a telegraph line from
Dallas to El Paso. The company
has considerable material foi this
line now in Big Spring and a num-
ber of workmen preparing this ma-

terial for installation.

S. A. Hathcock discontinued his
grocer) No. 2, located in the build-
ing just north of the First National
Bank, Monday of this week; at
which time he moved the stock to
his store No. 1 in the W. O. W build-
ing

Mrs. II. B. Robb and ihililien,
Mabel and H. B. Jr.. after spending
the holidays here with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Dell Hatch, left Wed-
nesday for their home at Dallas

Now is a good time to call and
select that piece of furnituie ou
have long wnnted for your home
Prices arc right. W. R Purser
& Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson left
Thursday for an auto trip to San
Antonio and Corpus Chrlsti They
expect to spend several months at
Corpus Christi.

Boyd Evans who was here to
spend the Christmas holidays with
his mother, Mrs, F. B. Evans left
Tuesday for Bloomington, Ind.

that are

HouseholdGoods for Sale
Household goods for sale call at

HOI Jack Street or phone 324. lp

H. L Rix returned Wednesday
fidni a businesstrip to Lamesa

Mis. J. R Copeland returned
Tuesday f i om Band where she
spent the Christmasholiday with

'

Mrs. J. A. Costlow aftel a visit
with relatives in this city left Tues-d- a

evening for her home at San
Antonio.

Mis. Jno. B. Thomas and children
of Midland have been spending the
holida)s with her parents, Di. and
Mrs. J. .LI. Hurt

Miss Fannie Rete of Colorado
who has been the guest of Miss
Willie Belle Williamson left Tues-
day for her home.

Mrs. A. M. Evans and Mis Ada
Lingo returnedTuesday from Daila
where they spent the Chris'nn holi-
days with relative?.

W II. Carlson and J. A. Reigles of
Dexter, Iowa, arrived Saturday on a
piospecting tup and may dcudo to
locate heie permanently.

Mi and Mrs M Weisen icturned
last Friday from Dallas and Fort
Worth where they spent the Christ-
mas holidavs with relatives.

Let's map out a piogressive plan
for 1!)24, and put it over. This old
way of getting in a rut and staying
theie is a mighty poor business.

Nathan D. Miller after a visit with
relatives here left Satuidav night
for I'ensacola, Fla., where is eiing
with Uncle Sam'snaval forces.

Kainey Elliott of Mciiipln.--, Texas,
who was heie to spend the (hnst-ma- s

holidays with his bi other. De'l
Elliott, left Sunilav for his homi

D F Paintei this week moved his
real estate office from the Everlc)
building to a space, m the building
occupieil by Jas. Campbell Tailoring
establishment; just a few doors north
of his former location.

Charlie Fix arrived recently from
Whitewater, Kan., for a visit with
his sister Mrs. J. M. Manuel and
family. Mr. Fix is well pleased with
the Big Spring section and may de-

cide to make his home here
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Sale of
Childrens Shoes

Our entire stock of infants and children's
dress shoesare included in this JanuaryClear-

ance at greatly reduced prices. There are
shoes of blaok kid, patent with beaver tops,
patent with white kid tops, patent with black
kid tops and patent with brown kid tops.
First step or regular soles; spring or low heels;
complete range of sizes. Priced at the follow-

ing reductions:
$1.45 Children 'b Shoes $1.05

$1.85-$l.fl- f Children's Shoes 1.35
$2.25-$2.3- 5 Children's Shoes 1.6b

$2.45-$2.6- 5 Children's Shoes 1.95

$2.75-$2.9- 5 Children's Shoes 2.15

$3.2f-$3.3- 5 Children's Shoes 2.45

$3.65 Children's Shoes , 2.75
$.5.!)5 Children's Shoes 2.95
$4 65 Children's Shoes 3.45
$4 85 Children's Shoes 3.55
$5.00 Children's Shoes 3.65
$5.75 Children's Shoes 4.25

Kewpie Twin Shoes
Reduced

- Kewpie Twin Shoes for boys and girls;
they're made of high grade black and brown
kid or calf leathers in correct foot-for- m lasts
wtnfTieavy weiglftrflcxllilenjoles; 13oodTTinge-o-f

sizes.
$2.75 Kewpie Twin Shoes $2.05
$3.45 Kowpie Twin Shoes 2.55
$3.95 Kewpie Twin Shoes 2.95
$4.50 Kewpie Twin Shoes 3.35

Extra Special
One lot of boys shoesmadeof excellent qual-

ity black calf, tau calf or tan calf with smoked
elk trimming; heavy flexible soles. Sizes 5
to 8. Shoes that sell regularly for 64 QC
$3 and $3.25 Priced Special at liJU

Infant's Shoes
Infants soft sole or first step shoes of white,

black or brown kid or patent with white kid
tops.

85c Infants Shoesfor 63c
95c Infants Shoesfor 73c

$1.25 Infants Shoesfor 93c
$1.65 Infants Shoesfor $1.23

$5 to $6.50 Slippers

fo-9-
5

One lot of misses slippers in black satin,
patentor patentand grey or patentand beaver
combinations; there'salmost all sizesfrom 2VI

to 7 in the lot but not all sizes 'in each style.
Slippers that formerly sold for $5 to $6.50
pair for $3.93

aMssMsssssses '"'ag
LBKT &f. HSHER COMPANY'S

JanuaryClearance
T? beginningof An Eventful Sale

jMJPtfM

The coming of the Now Year brings many good things and this January Sale is one of

the first and one of the very nicest things that it will bring to you. For two weeks you re

offered choice of our entire stock of merchandise,with just a few exceptions,at reductions
rawrinjr from 20 per cent to 50 per cent. Do not fail to take advantageof this sale and if
you'll come in the very first day you are sure to find a wider and better selection to choose

from.

Thousandsof Yards of StapleandFancy Piece Goods at ReducedPrices

SILKS Crepe de chines, georgettes,satins,
taffetas, canton crepes and other wanted
silks in solid colors and fancy patterns.
Our entire stock priced at a reduction of
ONE FOURTH. ' &

WOOLENS Serges, tricotincs, twills,1
broadcloths,novelty skirtings and coatings';
solid colors and fancy patterns. They're
all priced at a reduction of ONE FOURTH. jJ

PERCALE Several hundred yards of-- !j

twenty seven and thirty six inch Percale "
in a big- - variety of figured, dotted, striped
and fancy patterns;.light and dark colors.
17c and 20c Grades for 15MjC

22c Gradls for ; .?J7cV--

GINGHAM Thirty-tw- o and thirty-si- x inch
Ginghams ia solid colors, striped, checks.

and plaid patterns; entire stock at the fol-

lowing reductions:
ic Ginghams for 21c:.

49c to 69c Ginghams for .39c ',

CURTAIN GOODS Big lot of figured and
floral curtain nets, etc.
25c Grades for 19c.'30c Grades for 22c
35c Grades for 27e '
49c Grades for 35c i"

Size 68x75 cotton filled Comforts; $2.95
values for $2.35

Size 72x75 cotton filled Comforts; $3.89
values for $3.19

Size 72x84 cotton filled Comforts; $6.95
value for $5.45

$19 Oregon City Woolen Mills all-wo- ol

blankets for $16.00
$14 Oregon City Woolen Mills all-wo- ol

Blankets for $10.50

A REDUCTION OF 20 PERCENT ON OUR
ENTHtE STOCK OF WHITE AND ECRU

CURTAIN NETS AND SORMS
CRETONNE Figured and floral cretonnes
in pretty color combinations:
25c Grades for 19c
49c Grades for 35c
GOc Grades for 48c
75c Grades for 63c
$1.00 Grades for 75c
BLEACHED AND. UNBLEACHED CAN- -

TON FLANNEL:. . .
'

20c Grades for . 16e
30c Grades for. .".. ' 24c
35c Grades for 29c
HOPE D'OMESTIC SPECIAL AT. v . . . --.150

OUTING Big table'of high grade outing in
solid colors and fancy patterns:
16c Grades for 13c
21c Grades for ...17c
24o Grades for 20c
32c Grades for 27c
A REDUCTION OF 20 PER CENT ON

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF LACES AND
EMBROIDERY.

ALL GIFTS AND NOVELTIES PRICED
AT A REDUCTION OF .1--3

39c OILCLOTH-SPECIA-L AT 33c

'"- -1 '""-...l- -i ' - -,.., I

Sale of Blanketsand Comforts

BIO

Size 70x80 Wool :

$11.25 Value for $ 9.65
$13.50 Value for $10.00

Size 66x84
$5.25 Value for $4.75

Size 64x80 Cotton
$2.95 Value for f $2.39

Three Cotton Batts
for this sale at ,.,..., , ...55c

Albert M. FisherCo.
SPRING, TEXAS

Blankets

Woolnap Blankets;

Blankets;

pound priced special

dAll Sale PricesAre Stftctly,

CASH ;

- --"y. 'imiipBH,Pm"lH'!,'W 'J'PT'TT
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5TH

TO

SATURDAY

19TH

SALE OF

Women's Footwear
Black kid lace oxfords with light turn soles

Mid military heels; $7.50 Oxfords
JanuaryClearance Sale $5.9&

Fine quality brown kid Oxfords with light
welt soles and military heels; $8.50 Oxfords
JanuaryClearance Sale $6.75

Black nuhuck oxfords with black kid trim-
ming or beaver nubuck oxfordswith tan calf
trimming; both styles have military heels";
regular $7 oxfords
January Clearance Sale $5.75

Women's black kid one strap slippers with
welt sole and low rubber capped heels; $4.45
values for .. $3.65

Black satin one strapslipperswith turn sole,
French toe "and covered box heels; $7.50
values for $5.65

Plain black satin one-stra- p slippers with
turn soles and Spanish heels; regular $7.50
slippers for $5.65

Black suede slippers in new cut-o-ut strap
pattern; FrenchHoe,turn sole and coveredbox
heels; $9.50 slippers for $7.45

Black-srie-de slippersHnrewtrappattern
with black kid trimming; also brown suede
three-stra- p slippers with brown kid trimming.
Both styles have turn solea and Spanish heels.
$11 and $11.50 slippers
January Clearance Sale. . ,, $9.45

Extra Special
Twenty, pair of slippers arid oxfords are

priced special at $5.95 pair; therearebrown
suede oxfordswith tan calf trimmingj.bamboo
nubuek oxfords with tan calf trimming or
beaver nubuck one-stra-p slippers with tan calf
trimming. All have light welt, soles and mil-
itary or box heels; broken range of sizes and
widths. $8.50 values 6r nr
January Clearance Sale vvaUu

One lot of black satin, brown satin or log
cabin suede slippers in strap styles with turn
soiesanaopamsn neeis; broken rangeof sizes.
neguiar ssiu to $iz.;u suppers
January Clearance Sale

HT

Hbw H.

SWISSES$UPPERS
Misses black suede slippers in two strap

Myle with welt sole and low rubber capped
heels; $7 Vales for .. ,....$5.65

Beige calf one-stra- p Slippers with light welt
soles and low heels;
$7.00 Values for. .............$4.95

Black, nubuek oxfords with black kid trim-ming- y

also beaver nubuck. oxfords with tan,
calf trimming: both styles have military heels;,
$7 Values for,." ...$5.75

." V.-

''"' JjfcV':'' V''- ,U .

SaleBegins Saturday,January5th andEnds Saturday,January19th

$6.25
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TWO ALBERT M. FISHER COMPANY'S TWO

WEEKB WEEKS
SATURDAY

SATURDAY

10TH

5TH

TO JanuaryClearance
SATURDAY

SATURDAY

19TH

5TH

TO

Saleof Underwear
VaBsar Union Suits of me-

dium or heavy weight cotton,
wool mixed or all wool ma-

terials; long sleeve ankle-lengt-h

styles.
$2.00 Union Suits for $1.50

$8.50 Union Suits for 2.65

$4.75 Union Suits for $3.65

$6.75 Union Suits for $5.95

Medium weight cotton ribbed
Shirts and Drawers with light
fleece; all sizes. 85c garments
January Clearance Sale...69c

garment.
Interwoven Bilk box in black,

brown, navy and grey:
$1.50 Grades for $1.20

$1.25 Grades' for 95c

$1.00 Grades for 79c

75c Grades for 63c

Sox and Ties
Interwoven lisle Sox in black

and cordovan; regular40c box ;

JanuaryClearance 35c or
threepair for $1.00.

One lot of medium weight
cotton sox in black, brown and
colors priced specialat 19c pair

Every Tie in our stock is

marked at a reduction for this
sale; there are pretty silk or
knitted ones in a big variety
of patterns:

50c Ties for '. . . 39c
75c Ties for 63c

$1.00 Ties for 79c
$1.50 Ties for. $1.15
$2,00 Ties for $1.45

sv- - 7
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SALE OF BOYS' SUITS
Perfection Suits of good

quality all-wo- ol materials; grey
and brown fancy mixed pat-

terns. All have two pair
trousers.
$9:75Boys-Sui-ta

Boys Suits Clearance:
$15.00 Boys Suits

Boys Suits
Boys Suits

BOYS DRESS PANTS in a big
variety of patternsand colors ;

wool mixed and all-wo-ol ma-

terials. Most of them are full
lined.
$1.50 Pants for $1.15

$2.00 Pants for 1.50

$2.50 Pants for 1.85

$2.75 Pants for 2.05

$3.00 Pants for 2.25

ttBOYS CORDUROY SUITS in

norfolkfityle; two pair trousers
$7.00 Grades for $5.65

$13.00 Grades for 9.95

SWEATERS
One lot of boys coat sweat-

ers in blue and red; $2.50

JanuaryClearance.. . . , . .$1.65

One lot; of boys grey cotton
sweaters iu coat style; $L00
value Speciat ,,,.... 69c

An Event That Will Save You SMoney

-r-- - MEN'S'SUITS AT REDUCTIONS OF$7.50 TO $17.50

During this salewe offer you choiceof bur entirestock ofmen'ssuits at a substantialre-

duction in price. Therearesuits from Kuppenheimer, Frat, Rico Rochesterand other
good makers ; fine quality all-wo- ol materials. Serges,worsteds, cassimeresin solid
colors neatstripedor checkedpatterns. Styles for men and young men; stout, slim,
stub andregular models; all sizesup to 46. They'reall priced for this JanuaryClearance
at the following reduction:

$30-$32.5- 0 $35437.50 $40-$42.- 50

Suits Suits Suits

$22.50 $27.50 $30.50
$45-$47.5- 0 $5O-$55.0-O

Suits Suits

$33.50 $37.50
JANUARY CLEARANCE OF MEN'S AND BpYS' SHOES

BOYS' SHOES
Boys shoesof excellent quality

brown calf leather in medium
round toe blucher style or the
popular square toe styles. Here s

for -- the.
$13.50 $9.95 January

$11.25

$16.00 $11.95

$17.50 $13.25

values--

and
and

$5.50 Boys Shoes for $4
$5.00 Boys Shoes for 3 95
$4.50 Boys Shoes for 3.45
SPECIALS Seventeen pair bo
and youths shoes of brown calf
in bal or blucher style ; $3.25 and
$3.50 values V1) 1 Q
Priced Special at S I if

WORK CLOTHING
Corduroy pants in light and

dark colors;
$3.50 Grades for $2.65
$5.00 Grades for 3.75
$5.50 Grades for 3.95

One lot of natural color mole

&fl

1

Stacy-Adam-s andFlorsheim ShoesReduced
Ye.s, all fall styles iu Florsheim and Stucy-Adam-s Shoes

are included in this sale; there are black and brown kid or
kangaroo straight last styles; fine brown kid modified
cnglish lusts; black kid medium round toe or broad toe
Htyles and young men's styles of black or brown calf

skin or dark grey striped heavy leathers. They're all priced at the following reductions
cottou work pants; $3 and $3.50 $14.50 Shoes for $12.23
values $12.50 Shoes for 9 23
January Clearance ..$2.25 .10Q() Shoes fo. 7 8-

-

Printed stripe or natural color
W 8ho, for . . . ............... 4.8.

moleskin parts, good heavy
weight and full cut. $4 and $4.25 SPECIAL One lot of brown calf cnglish last shoes that
grades for $3.15 formerly sold for $7.50 pnir rf J Qr

One lot of eight ounce red duck prjccd special at H JD
pants; full cut and well made. SPECIAL One lot of brown calf medium round too style
Priced special at $1.89 pair or prcnch former g0,(l

One lot of blue denim overalls
75 and - A

in bro&m sizes priccLspccial at o pai-r- CC
95c pair. - Priced special at yO.UO

WORK SHOES
Mens work shoes in brown calf

plain toe blucher style; in tan
(Mlf army last or in brown calf
Munson lasts. They have Gro-cor- d

or extra weight er

S()llS Tr- -5

4f00 Work Shoes for $4.93
.t.3 30 Work Shoes for 4.4 '
.4.3 00 Work Shoes for 4.1")

M 73 Work Shoes for 3 3

.SI'KfMAI One lot of work shoes
in brow n ealf Munson last or tan
calf army style; they have good
weight soles Shoes
that formerly sold for $4 and
$4 50 pair; 0 1 P
Priced Special at 03l I V

WORK CLOTHING
Headlight and Cowden cover

alls of khaki or khaki colored
twill.
$4 00 (Jrade.s for $323
$1.50 Grades for 3 63
McDonald blue and grey work
shirts, regular $125 shirts for
')tii' each.

-- One lot of blue work shirts
priced special at 79c each.

--McDonald shirts of heavx
weight khaki color moleskin, $3
shirt, for $2.35 each

Engineer & Fireman heavy
weight cotton work sox in black
and brown, 25c grades for.. 19c
OVE-FOURT- OFF ON ALL
LEATHER WORK GLOVES.

"" "C -

Sale of Dress Pants
This January Clearance of-

fers you choice of our entire
stock of men's Dress Pants at
One-Fou- r less their former
price.

Fine all-wo- blue serges,
neat striped worsteds, Taney
mixed and striped cassuncrcs
and hoavy weight dark grey
California goods

We've a complete range of
sizes from 29 to 32 waist , here's
the way they're priced now:
$4 50 Dress Pants $3 35
$ 5.00 Diess Pants 3 73
$ C.00 Dress Pants 4.50
$ 6.50 Dress Pants 4.85
$7.00 Dress Pants 5.25
$7.30 Dress Pants 5.65
$8.00 Dress Pants 6.00
$8.50 Dress Pants 6.35
$ 9 00 Dress Pnnts 6 75
$ 9.50 Dress Pants 7 15
$10.00 Drew Pants 7 50

Hats and Caps
Stetson and Berg dress hats

in a good ariety of shapesand
colors; $3 to $10 values
January Clearance . .1', OFF

One lot of dress hats that
formerly sold for $3.50
Special at $2.15

One lot of white staple shape
hats; $4.50 values
Special $3.13

Entire stock of men's and
hoy's Dress-Gaps-price-d for this
sale at H OFF

SALE OF MEN'S SHIRTS
Dress Shirts of fine quality

madras, percale, oxford cloth
and other good materials;solid
colors and pretty striped and
cheeked patterns Neckband
and collar attached styles
ManhnttHi? Broadway- - aiuL
other good makes Buy them
now at these reductions:
$1 30 Shuts for $1 l'l
$1.73 Shirts for 1 .13

$2 00 Shirts for . . . 1 5

$2 30 Shuts for 1 95
$2 73 Shirts for 2.15
$3 00 Shirts for 2 35

$.130 Shuts for . . . 2 03
$ $4 23 Shirts for ., .. 3 30

$4 50 Shirts for .' :I3

$3 00 Shirts for 3 75

Then thereare Flannel Shuts
in solid grey or pretty striped
patterns, collar attached and
neckband styles
$2 50 Flannel Shirts
$2 75 Flannel Shirts
$3.50 Flannel Shi its

3 30 Flannel Shirts

1 ';,
2 15

Jb"
3 95

SALS OF WOOL SHIRTS
$2 75 Wool Shirts $2 15

$3.50 Wool Shirt 2.65

$5.00 Wool Shirts 3 85

$6.00 Wool Shirts 4.65

cALL SALE PRICES Albert M. Fisher cALL SALE PRICES
STRICTLY CASH STRICTLY CASH

BIG SPRING. TEXAS



Coughs
thatwearyou out

making you feci weak and ill,

rapping your throal and lung
until they ate ore break
them up now before they caue
you more eriom trouble. Dr.
King s New Di-
scovery breaks
up rough quirk-l-

by stimuluting
themucousmem-
branes to throw
off clogging wcre-tion- n.

It has a
- plrnsant tasle

All druggists.

UR. KING'S NEWDISCOVERY

Coahoma News Items
Schley Riley, who pent ..he holi-

days hiime from Christian College at
Abilene, retuini'd to college T'les
day night,

Ben Hale moved during the holi
days to hi.s new home near Stnnton
Sundaysome of h's Co thmn friends
who spent the day in Stanton en-

deavored to find him If h: home
was located, none of his fnmily weie
at home.

Jno. Kimbly. the shoe shop man,
is moving in the house just vncn'ed
by Mr. Hendricks. Mr. Kimbly work-
ed on Mr. Spearsplace Inst year.

Miss Bessie Speara is leaving this
week for college. She will take a
businesscourse.

ChesterCoffman who some months
ago bought a farm near Stanton, sold
that farm, much to the delight of
Coahoma.

Tom Sullivan motored to Sweet-

water New Years Day.
Tom McCnnn and family are en-

joying living nearer town. They,
last year, lived on what is known ns
the McGregor place, now owned by
Frank Aiker. This year they are
living on the highway east of town,
little les than n mile out.

l'Ogim, entered monuay. one
going give of the

grade pupils hard they do
TTot look" out.

of the gin
from Mr. of In tan

MrGriffin's home in Coahoma. Mr.
moved in his homeTuesday

Vance Yates
half of the home secured
rooms from his mother
light housekeepingthere. and
Mrs. Holden the
other of the Griffin

into in Mr.
Mr. Holden
home some past,

L--J5

Catheyhad to be able to movo

in his new building, which being
erected the leading
south, by the first of the year. The
extreme cold weather the

however.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred hare

returned from Colorado, where
Mrs. Mullikin had Mr. Mullikin in
the hospital.

The C. E. had good attondance
Sunday at their hour. About
2.1 of the lunior of the
Senior C. E. watch
party night in the home of
the of the Junior C. E.

The young people began to gather
about oclock and by 7:30 all were
there, save three. So the fun
There were six tables and all enjoy-

ed progressivenonsense. After nine
came of Droirressive nonsense, or
which Truett DcVaney won 7, the
progressingwas from store to store.
Fiich table represented store and
the alphnbet each table used ns
the mitinl nnme of something found
in store. Leonard Aiker led in
this contest.

Mrs. Elliot nnd the hostes went
to the kitchen, while Louise
swung the entire jiarty into peals

with other contests. The
se ond of which singing contest.
The songs were torn from booK

cut and given out numbered, similar
number boy nnd girl. They
were to sing duet of song. As
four were their two ducts,

table was served plate lunch. This
continued till the six tables were
served with all accessories,

by cake pens of candy
enclosingnuts. As those are
not coffee drinkers, was
served instead. After refreshments
the boys, accompaniedby the girls
carried home the chairs and tables

had been borrowed. Each
guest dried his her own plate,
cup and silver. The people
even swept the house, alter which
all settled down to house
games, till the stroke of twelve,
when serious five minutes follow- -

Mi -- si's Robinson of Abilene wereled. nnd they ushered the New Year
guett's of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Logan! with prnyer of thnnksgiving for
last week end. Miss is n, the gift of life to the hour of 132-1- .

teacher in Abilene high school and All thc,n left with plensant adieus,
her sister is collage, at Simmons. Henry Musgrovc's baby had been

Frank Logan's niece who is mak-Uic- k the past week, but feeling all
ing her home with Mr. nnd Mrs. right again
1 a I i r , '

scnooi
is to some eight

a race, if

Mr. Hendrick Conhomn
bought Griffin

Hendrick
who had occupied

Griffin
and is doing

Mr.
Cleve who occupied
half house,mov-

ed rooms Cathcy's home.
bought Mr. Cathey's
weeks nnd Mr

hoped
Is

on highway

delayed
building,

Mullikin

a
regular

members
society had n

Monday
Supt

7

began.

a
on

each

Graham
or

laughter
a

to a
a

through
a

turkey,
followed and

present
chocolate

which
or

young

playing

n

in a
Robinson

in
Is

rti

a

Bryan Collins, wife and daughter
divided the holiday week between
his parents, Dr. Collins and family of
BigSprlhg, nnd Mrs. Collins' par-
ents at Coahoma,D. C. Riley and
family. They returned to their
home Wednesday.

Elmer Layand. family jot Masonl
arc moving on Mr. Guthrie's place,
in the house occupied last year by
Mr. Fryer. Mr. Lay is from Mason.
Alic Lay and family are also moving
into our community from Mason
We nre glad to have both families
with us.

Shirley Guthrie nnd Buster Neel
have returned "to college after an

masaa fcMM.- - .
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Week among friends.
Mrs. Bill Horn of Big Spring is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Carl
Fletcher this week.

Mrs. Cora Mitchell of Waco is
visiting Mrs. Jim Martin this week.

Truman Cowan is a guest in the
home of W. P. "Williams. Mr.
Cowan is a brother to Mrs. Williams

Several of the young people spent
an enjoyable evening Wednesday
with Louise Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheelera few
weeks ago moved from our com-

munity into the Knott community.
The news of the death of their lit-

tle daughter Monday, saddened the
heart of everyone. The family has
a host of friends here.

Mrs. Jno. Sullivan is home from
Lubbock where she spent ten days.
Mr. Sullivan came home severaldays
prior to her coming.

The Junior C. E. met Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 p. m. as usual. Coa-

homa is proud of her Juniors for
they met Sunday knowing that nei-

ther the Supt. or Asst. Supt were
in the city. And they had a pro-

gram, too.
Mrs. Floyd Thomason and girls

came in home Sunday, after a ten
days' absence,visiting relatives and
friends in Big Spring and vicinity.

Friends, if you are planning on a
visit; if you havo guests in your
home; if you know of anything that
you suspicion might interest any
one, please call central and tell her.
She will tell me, and I'll tell fhe
Herald.

Are You Insured T

What condition would you be in
if your property were to BURN ?

How would you like to start all
over again ? .

Isn't it about time to let us talk
to you about a policy ? Your fam-
ily needs the protection.

A. J. GALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

Miss Mamie Prichard whovapent
the holidays here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Prichard, left
Wednesday for Fort Worth. Miss
Winnie Miller accompaniedher as
far as .Abilene, where she attends
Simmons College.

Well and Cittern Digging
I am prepared to- - dig wells and

cisterns and do concrete1 work.
Blasting and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If you need
anything- - in these lines, see me,-- ' or
address G. W. MOODY, GeneralDe
livery, Big Spring, Texas,
phone 542,

Reginald Castle after spending
the holidays with his parents here,
left Monday night for Abilenn to
reenter school.

L. C. Mnthis recently purchased
of T. S. Currie a fine farm of one
hundred and sixty acres In the
Auto community.

ANOTHER YEAR

Atti6jlr l. lUC
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Retrospectivehours are here again. Men of families pauseto
weigh achievementsof the pasttwelve months. It is good time
wasted unlesscostly experiencesare convertedinto firm resolves
to make the coming year a better one.
Responsibilitesmake men great. Do not despair at failures of
the past. They are gone. The thing that now interestsyou most
is "how to care for your family properly and at old age find
yourself independentof charity."
The answer is a simple one. Spend less than you earn save
the difference. You'll be surprised how soon dollarg pile up in a
saving account.. Thenyou can put dollars to work for you. They
will earn you easeand comfort.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposit

West TexasNational Bank
Th Bank WhereYou Fl At Home

Sffia11

enjoyable lit Baptlit Aid Society Entertain
One of the most delightful enterV

talnmcnt of the holidays was given
by the Ladies Aid Society, of the
First Baptist Church at the Beautiful
home of Mrs. P. P. Gary on Runheli
street, Friday afternoon, December
28th, from 3:30 to 5:30 oclock. A
large number of church members
and friends gathered in responseto
inritations which assured them of a
very pleasant afternoon.

Games of various kinds had been
planned; the "hit" of the afternoon
being an "original reading" which
was so cleverly given by Mrs. Will
Fahrenknmp who, dressedas a little
girl, entertained her "mother's call-

er" (Mrs. A. L. Wesson), by showing
her the pictures in the family album
(of red plush) and describing each
one in detail. As she depicted each
character m her own inimitable way
the curtains were raisedand "living
pictures" presented.

A great deal of amusement was
in evidence when.the characters in
quaint costumes of "Auld" Lang
Syne" were presented. The follow-
ing Indies had a part: "Aunt Mary"

Mrs. W. W. Hatcner; "Mama's
Soldier Brother" Mrs. Travis Reed;
"Mama's Maiden Sister" Mrs. Clif-
ton Tucker; "Mama's Youngest Sisi
tor" Mrs. W. C. Henley; "The
Twins" .Mrs. Agnell and Mrs.
Ford; "Papa and Mama," in their
wedding clothes Mrs. Wm. Menger,
Mrs. J. P. Dodge: The Five Genera
tions (the order in which they came)

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. D.
Price, Mrs. NatJSMck, Mrs. Robt
Finer, Mrs. J. Martin. Mrs. Martin
was a little girl of about ten years,
with her'hairdown in curls, and she
didn't look a day older.

A "backward" spelling match with
sides chosen by Mrs. Strother and
Mrs. Ira Thurman, proved to be-ve- ry

interesting but not so easy. Some
of the "Blue Backed" experts were
turned down. Mrs. Thurman's Bide,
had the honor of winning.

We saw "oursels as ithers seeus"
to the sorrow of most of us, in tha
"personal descriptive" game and to
increase the fun each one had to
read what had been written about
herself.

Ther guests were regaled with a
delicious -- salad course of chicken
salad, olives, sandwiches, tea and
cake, by the hostesses, who were
MesdamesGary, Menger, Stokes,Mc
NeWi Shickj, Travis
and Henley.

ReedLHatcher

Tf wna iMflnoft a 1ncial,vA (a
T?ele-- eight of Mrs. Gary's? friends from

2-t- f- Midland: Mesdames CHas'. Gibbs,
Harmon; Hany Colbert;-JB;-Rhe-ar

Hal

YiatTA

Charles Bell, Marvin Ulmer, Blake;
ney, ' and Miss Lida Watson.

Other out of town guests were
Mrs. Harry Stokes of Slaton, Mrs.
Ira Thurman of Wilmington, Calif.,'
Mrs. F. C. Ncidermeier of Van Horn,
Mrs. Jonesof Anson, and Miss Ger-

trude. Davies of Fort Worth.

Good Farm for Sale
The 160-acr-e Frank Anderson

farm, seven miles north of Big
Spring, for sale. Reasonably.priced
nd will make good terms.-- - See

H. R. DEBENPORT.

New From Ackerly
The Pollyanna Club met at the

home of Mrs. C. W. Sink, Dec. 5th,
with a very good attendance. We
had a good business meeting and
was glad to enroll three new mem-
bers, these being Mrs. W. A., Ear-
nest, Mrs. Irvin Stewart and Miss
Pearl McClure. After all plans
were made for the next meeting, a
social hour was enjoyed, and re-
freshments were daintly served.

We invite all the ladies of' the
gmniupiAyoCojmeajidjejart

in our next meeting. The nextmeet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. Wal
ter Williams, January 9th.

There has beenabout700 balesof
cotton ginned at Ackerly this fall.

There are several new buildings
going up in Ackerly. Trees have
been set out and several other im-

provements have been madefor the
beautifying of our town. We invite
the public to come out and see. All
roads lead to Ackerly. . . XXX. .

Lnd far Sale v
640 acres; 200 acres, In caltiva

tion. Good, house,good barn, plenty
of water. Priced to sell, with easy
terms. RUBE S. 'MARTIN.

An interesting football game was
staged at the baseball park; in this
city on last Friday afternoon when
the B, S. H. S. team took on the Ex-footb-all

star's. The B. S.TI. S, prov
ed too many for the all-sta- rs so the
game ended 15 to 0. Thosepresent
said the game was well worth the
price of admission,and then some.

Mr, and Mrs, Bernard Fisher and
sen left Wednesday night for Dal-
las. Mrs, Fisher and son will- - vWt
there a few days, but Mr. Fisher
will go on to Chicago and New York

'to purchase a large an select,Week
' ef spring and summer goodsfor tfee
firm of J. 4k W. Fisher.

Save money on driad fruit
P. F. CO,

here.
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KansasCity IVif,
MakesGreatRecon

in Texasih 1923'
t

Wc take this opportunity to thank our niorti than thirh
two thousand policyholders in Texas for their rmtrnn.!
during the year just closed, and to wish them and all
i.&xas jxiuuua u Jinjipv, huu iiuajjcriiuawew xear. i

The following statementof -- business in force in Tt.
and the amount-- written during 1923 is ample evidence 0.
theT confidencewhich Texas citizens have in thaKansasCity
Life. Insurance Company. Added proof is furnished, hen.
ever, in the fact,that Texas policyholders of the Compaq
nave taKon out additional insurance during I92;j in $A
amount ,01 over two nna one-na-n minion dollars.

Total New Business
written in Texas, in 1923, Over $16,000,000
Total Insurancein Force tC7 (it IMA
in Texas, January 1, 1924, t)Dl jUUUjUUU

An agency connection with our Company is most nrof.
itnble, due to the low premiumratesand liberal provisions
of our policy contracts, together with the special,
which our CompanyandAgency render theirrepresentatives
in the field. TVe shall bo' glad to correspond with wide
awake, aggressivesalesmenwho are interestedin a life in- -

suranceagency connection.

The Orville ;Thorp Agency,
GENERAL AQETTTa Df TEXAS

.Magnolia, Building

Over $67,000,000 in Force in Texas
Among our 32,000 Policy Holders

Big SpringInsuranceAgency!
DISTRICT AGENTS
Big Spring, Texas

Thank You!
It is with sincere pleasure that we thank our ,,many

friends for every favor extendedto us ill 1923. Our'1 sales
--went-far beyond durrexpeotations.and our Volume xl Busi-
nessand list of customor&Jcontinue to grow.

Wi hplinvn In Hiir Snritta&irfd tha Hnrroundincr country;
It is a most excellent section?forone fffmak'e "Ins lio'ine ancPJ

to strive for a livelihoods Avctyant to stay.hereand we
want "to meet" you again and again(land" wttTdo Wr'bestTo

ho fair with you in every transaction.
To every man, woman and child, in aU'this section we

wish that 1924.may hold for you everyjhapjnncss and huc--i

WLOO JLUUl' uu iuaj UlJlU, J. vuo VU ,m,ij

Plenty Honey.

P. & F. Company
By J. B. PICKLE , ; V ..

TJHE BEST PLACE BUY dR'SELLV'

P. F.

Joe Flock made a business trip
to Fort Worth this week.

. Tom Love of Sierra Blancawas
a business visitor here Tuesday.

JYi & Carnrileafter a visit .with
homefolks returned to Dallas
week.

Hardy Morgan was here Wednes
day from, his ranch in Dawson
County.

For that Lazy Liver. Nyal's Liver
Salt. Clyde Fox Jewelry and
Drug Co.

Over

S. W. Moore of El Paso is
after business interests in

city, this week.

TO

CO.

last

this

Nyal's Face Cream It's the best
yet try it Clyde Fox Jewelry!
& .Drug .Co.

&

, FOR SALE One four-burn- er

Quick Meal Oil stove, MAUDE
LEEPER,. 206 Scurry St' ' '

Miss Winnie Williams of Midland
has been a guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tied Steele this week

The Delphian Club will meet at
the Y. M. C. A. at 3:30 eclock thl.
afternoon and an interesting pro
gram will becarriedout

New Years Day was celebrated in
Big Spring with much leas ,e4e
than usaal; the celd weather keep-
ing meat ef our folks indoors.

Brown Hair wha spentthe helldays
with hemefelks lft Wednaeday
morning fer Avetin whare h at-
tend the University ef Taxaa.

Cd firm far Sal !:'
1Q6 acres fine arkHtlrai land;

located 4 mllaa nrth ef B Spring.
Fwr prices and term s j, AW.

tt

---

vlfc

Roger Gallemofe left Wedrsj
evening for Galveston where w

tends the,StateMedical Collepi
vT -

H. R. Hayden Who was h8
spend the holidays with home!J

left Thursday morning for J

Arizona! "

If its perfume you want Clyde!

Jew'elry & Drug Store carriMl
largest and best

For that Cough and Cold

WyalCTniblHi:tIffnTreatment,J
guaranteed. Clyde Fox JW

& Drug Co.

Work on the addition to Sfl
Motor Cos building is going

ward at a rapid pace and this
ture will soon be ready for
pancy.

We have secured the serviei

first-cla- sa automobile me

and are prepared to give yon

classwork, BANKHEAD GAB

?Brtf,

: Miss Avenell Talbot after
In? the holldav vacation here
homefolka left WednesdaynljWJ

Fort Worth,' where Bt,e attcnia
Texas Womans College.

Lawvers. doctors, firemen, '

overseers and other special (V
art net exempt from havinl J
tibmm slaceil in tha lurv TBtfl
seryiceaecerdiugto a ruling
Texas court of criminal app

If yew havefailed to register

BHtMH'aUle with the County I

Cellacter and securedyour llfl
eperateyow ear during 192

ter de ae at e and wye PM
fine, t, .

W. a --W. CtreU te M"
Iverv member ef the W J

meeting to be held In W '

hail ea Jawittry 10th.

9
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Acme Quality protects ,your flooring. It

givesa beautiful surface tKat is easily cleaned.
No need to scrub for imbedded dirt. The
paint seals the pores of the wood. Goes on
easily anddries quickly.

Wc recommendAcmeQuality Floor Paint
(Granite.) guaranty with everycan.

upon us for any thing in the paint line.
We arc hereto serveyou.

FLOOR PAINT

p .

esbon
"I had verv severeattacksof

Indigestion," writesMr. M. H.
' Wade, a fanner,of R. F. D. 1.
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer
lormoninsatattme. Ail I dared
eat was a, little bread and
butter. . . consequently 1 suffer-
ed from weakness. I would try
to eat,then the terrible suffer-
ing in my stomach I I took
medicines, but didnot get any
better. The drugglrt recom-
mended

andlTledded trrfHaTsay;.Miad- - tried oUters'fpr two
or more-year- s without any Im-
provement1h myhealth. . raoea
found - the' Black-Draug- ht was '

wuhk un uiv uvKififl rifltmn- -

iTiiCtertibkrpauT;
--is wo or twee weeks, I

found I couldcoback to eating.
1 ?ll ,5elhd ,a .Now I
weigh; 147 eat anything f want
to.and by taking Black-Draag-bt

1 eo not suffer."
Have you Wed ThedfonTs

Black-Draugh- t? If not, do so
today.

Over8 rnlWon psckagessold,ayear A4jfr, . --V

,, v T f 2l

ife With FlamU and Aainals
People who have never tried life
fa farm, have no idea of the satis--
tjtlon that comesto a normal mind- -

f.Bian or,woman from living with
owing things. There is a wonder

T. HnddlMton' t
man. tut,i.

adly finds they are warm friends,
there is something almost

'the response that-the-y givetQ.the.
n&iderate master.
Even the flowers and vegetables
the garden seem almost to havi
rsonality. They make grateful

forth ..
-- ... 9

waver uie ury umes, ana
em to say, "Thank you," by re--

their-- efforts to crow and
There are many rewards

' happinessin with no-r- e,

which is more satisfying than
ificial pleasurcSmlthfield, (N.

I) Observer.

Land for Sale
320 acres of level choice, prairie
ad, 13 miles north, of Stanton,Tex--
for saleat $15 per acre. For par--

alars write nje MIKE KESL,
fnert Elberon, 14-3t-

tWill Nabours who recentlyarrived
pm Miami, Arizona, to again make

home in this city, 'has accepted
sition with Pool-Ree- d Co,,
ocery and market. Mr. Nabours
rmerly worked for Mr. Pool and
ny old friends will be glad

'welcome him back.

Let Talk Iniuraace
U are prepared to write Fire,
sado and Hall Insurance. THE

I FOUR mSURANCE COMPANY
Mrs, Wasi Texas National Bank

Wing. 60-4- t-

L. i.
B. SHIOCKLEY.

ff we wera to axaet an
ye. panknmsBt, this world

Id soon Wind.

'.
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Try
t;& jmsMpainting ?r7J. n

ybur
floors
this
season

Our goes
Call

ACME QUALITY

RIX'S
Severe

Inciig

Thedford's

LACK-DRAUB- Hl

human

Iowa,

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday do Eye, Ear Note '
and Throat work, and fit
glasses.

Flipnes and Flapness
A writer in a current publication

deplores the' tendency toward flipness
in the young people of today. He
considersit demoralizing to true man-
hood and womanhood.

True, every word of it lament-
ably true.

But he might have gone further
and equally deplored the tendency
of many parents to encourage flip-
ness and flapness in their offspring.

There are someparents who exer--
LLcJBe. exceedingcare iiL the training

of their children, and such children
invariably mature into real and
women.

There are others who calmly watch
their develop into sheiks and
their daughters into flippers and
flappers without an apparent effort
to prevent this deformity of mind
and perversion of intellect.
, The parentwho has no thought of

tomorrow can hardly expect the
child to heed the dangers of today.

Place the responsibility where tt
belongs, drive home, and perhaps
somegood may come of it.

No other course will avail.

Dandy Place to Eat
If you want a satisfying meal

'i all (rood old home conklnc cnm
senseof companionship in farm M w inG

limals. The who treats them's.,,- -. - en n

a

turlsh.

Ua

PATTERSON
J.

I WfU4tJ OhtVUVt VAVMIO IV tfc9 jail
furnish you board and room by the
month at right prices, 8-t- f-

Catholic
Mase will be every second and

fourth Sunday of each month, and

ponse to the effort put to L. qj.' , fl .
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Hemstitching
If it's hemstitching you want done

at 7 cents yard see LOLA CUR-
TIS at W. R. Purser & Sons. Work
done all hours of the day. adver-
tisement. 12-t- f-

A giant radish was brought to the
office of the Chamber of Commerce
last Friday, This radish measured
twenty-on- e inches in circumference
and weighed five one one-quart- er

pounds. It was raised on the irrigat
ed farm of Mrs. Pattle Beyers of
Sterling County.

Dressmaking;
We are now prepared to do dress-

making. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at Scott's Variety Store.
MISSES LURA and ALICE GIST.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Ricker who
were here to spend Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Ricker, left Sunday evening for their
home at Lockhart.

Mrs. George Witten and children
returned Tuesday from Colorado
where they spent tho,Christmas holi-

days with friends.

Mhjw Maud Leeperleft last Friday
night for Fori Worth, where she will
make her future heme.

hV'iW.'

EDITORIAL
It is high time the legislative and

judicial authorities began to con
sider the e (the word is used nd--

vlscdly) of drunkenness.when driving.
a motor car as something infinitely
more serious than is drunkennessun-
der ordinary circumstances. Prohi-
bition is as yet too new for the world
old opinion of the drunken man, as
one to be laughedat, pitied, perhaps,
put to bed to sober up, fined a small
sum as a public nuisance, to change,
at least overnight.

But drunkenness which can harm
no one but the inebriated mnn is one
thing; drunkenness which is menncc
to all who use the streetsand roads,
and which ria the car, converts the
otherwise innocuousvictim of his ap-

petite to a potentially wholesale
murderer, is entirely something else.

Sentiment is swinging over to re
garding the drunken driver as one
who commits more than a misde-
meanor; but it should swing faster
and go further. The man who, drunk,
drives a car or truck, is a madman;
a man without sense, without

without judgment. He
puts in jeopardy the lives of men,
women and children. He endangers
property. He may cause frightful
loss of life, hideous maimings, terri-
ble Occidents. No maniac with a gun
is allowed upon the streets; the man
who deliberately makes himself a

maniac andfits himself out with a
car loaded with potential death for
many, should be dealt with with the
utmost severity. A few dollars' fine,
a few days in jail, the loss of a li-

cense, are not enough. The man
who runs amuck with a gun, killing
rnd maiming, gets years behind the
bars. The man who runs amuck
with a car while drunk is even more
culpable.

Let judges once get it through
their precedent bound legal minds.
that it is not the drunkenness, but
the drunken driving which is the
crime, and our already crowded hard
roads will be safer for us all; our
children, our women drivers, as well
as our sober citizens protected, as
they have a right to be, from a men-

ace which has no excuse, legal or
social, for existing.

Honoring Mtti Breuchner
Miss Alice Ann Rix --entertained

the "HM" club with a dinner party
in honor of Miss Pauline Breuchner
of Corsicana who is the holiday guest
of Miss Willie Duvall. Covers were
laid for nine; the place cards bear-

ing appropriate quotations describ-ing'th-e

guests.
The table was very pretty with a

center piece of holly and violets and
lighted red candles.

Two courses were served after
which the Hindu crystal hall was
consulted and fortunes told. The
personnel included Misses Essie and
Willie Duvall, Rose Morgan, Grace
Taylor, Dorothy Ellington, Clara
Jones, Gwendolyn Bittle, Pauline
Breuchner and Alice Ann Rix.

Mr. R. H. McNew Entertains
The members of the Pioneer

Bridge club were delightfully en-

tertained last week by Mrs. Homer
McNew. The home was tastily dec-

orated in honor of the Christmas
season and the Christmas idea was
followed out in the delicious re-

freshments served.
In the interestinggames enjoyed,

MrsJnoiJlMkejn
score and Mrs. Eckhaus made visit-

ors' high score.

Sensible Advice

in promulgating your esoteric
cogitations and articulating sup-

erficial sentimentalities, beware of
platitudinous ponderosities. Let
your conversation possess a clarified
conciseness, comprehensiveness,
coalcsent consistency, and a conca-

tenated congency. Eschew all con-

glomerations of flatulent garrulity,
jujine babelment, and asinine affec-
tation. Sedulously avoid all poly-syallab-

profundity pompous prolix-

ity, vcntrillcal verbosity and vanilo-que- nt

vapidity. Tioga Herald.

The United States Government
has decidedto help the Obregon gov-

ernmentin Mexico suppressthe revo-

lutionary movement. To this end
our government has granted an ap-

plication from the Mexican govern-
ment for sale to it of a quantity of
war materials.

There are 1120 reasons why you
should vote for the $35,000 bond
issue for school,, purposesand more
coming alongevery day. Giving the
boys and girls a fair chanceto secure
an education is one of our first
duties as good citizens.

Pay Cash, save time, money andI

worry this year. P. & F, CO,
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Start the New Year Right!
Begin on the"GroundFloor!

You can not fail get the right start you put CONGO--

LEUM FLOOR COVERING on your floors. Last
year we sold many thousanddollars worth of Congoleum
every inch was absolutely guarauteed to give satisfaction
and made good. Remember you get your money back
if you are not satisfied. Our stock is completein all the
new 1 924 patterns. May we have the pleasure of show-

ing you through.

LAMESA

Methodist Sunday School Notes
UOO-pres- ent the last Sunday of thtr

year at Sunday school and a very
fair attendance at the church ser-

vice. Our heartswere made glad by
the gift of 100 new song books by
our pastor. Nothing else could have
met a more crying need at both Sun-

day school and church.
Mrs. Towler's beautiful plants

arrangedupon the in graceful
baskets were most grateful to the
eye. Quite a number of our college
boys and girls were back for the
holidays, and in well known
places. Our lessons for the new
quarter will be extremely interest-
ing, and our school stands pledged
to a more thorough study of the
scripture the coming year. The new
literature was distributed Sunday.
If you failed to get yours, come this
Sunday and ask for it.

Our music at the church services
is always fine, and grows better. At
the morning hour Bro. Phcian
brought us a splendid and inspiring
message appropriate and practical
for an advance sermon for New
Year. Bro. Stewart in the evening
gave a noble sketch of"JesusChrist,

It was most uplifting and
held the interest of all. At the
close of the service Bro. Stewartheld
quarterly conference. Miss vs.

the S. S. Supt., submitted the fol-

lowing report:
Supplies for quarter $ 7.'i 35

Centonary Pledge 75 00

Social Service Work liM 80
Methodist Home. .

Total $350 15

Average attendance at Sunday
School the quarter205. Teach-
ers presented with Teach-Trainm-g

books 15. Officers and teachers
punctual and efficient. Entire school
in good running order. As is her
custom the Supt. also submitted a

brief summaryfor the year clos-

ed. Average attendance forthe year
250. Number of graded classes
organized above the Primary depart
ment 20. Number of officers and
teachers, 25.
S. S Supplies for yr $275 98

Centenary Pledge for yr. . . . 200.00
Offering to Methodist Home. 15.00

Other Gifts, etc..t 25.82
Class work activities 19180

Total .$810.00
For church school whose entire

roll is under hundred (includ-
ing cradje roll) we can be justly
proud of the year's achievement.
But wo delegate lt..to its place now
as past histpry ,nd,Jook forward to

1024 bringing In a new day in our
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S. S. records. Our aim is to reach
and. hold every member. qL out
church. There place for every
one, and any man, woman or child
who is cheating himself of his right-
ful share in the S. S. ranks, is here-
by tendered strongly urgent in-

vitation to line up at once and get
the best we have to offer. Get the
Sunday School habit. Start in with
the new year and grow from fliv-

ver to high powered motor. The
paths are paths of pleasantnessand
peace. Come and see.

For Sale
One four-roo- m cottage on Bell

street $1,250, terms.
One lot corner of 10th and

Scurry Sts., $450.00.
Two inside lots 10th and Scurry

Sts., $400.00 each.
Ten good lots in Earle addition.
320 acres, Taylor County, 20

miles south of Abilene.
acres in city of East San Angelo
lot corner First and Randolph

streets, San Angelo.
lots, Hubbard, Hill County,

Texas.
lots, Corsicana, Texas.

Termt. given on any of this

St., Big Spring, Texas, Phone
13 10tf- -

Teachers Spend Holidays at Home.
Among the teachers of the Big

Spring Schools who spent the Christ-
mas holidays with homefolk at
other points the state were Misses
I.illie Mae and Julia Younger at
Killeen; Miss Bertha Kubank
Brownwood; Miss Josephine Pazdel!
at West; Miss Vesta Mostella at
Greenville; Miss Rena Mae Hale at
Gorman; Miss Esther James at
Itaird; Miss Lucy Lee Williams at
Mcttzon; Miss Julia Boyce at Coa-

homa andFort Worth; Miss Loraine
Miles at Marshall; Miss Ila Hawkins
at Abilene; Z. Hughesat Hico

Miss Ruth Kennanberg of Waco,
arrived Monday to accept position
of teacher of English the fresh-

man class at our High School, suc-

ceeding Miss Guion Pool, resigned
Miss Kennnnberg is graduate of
Baylor University and an especially
efficient teacher and our school is
indeed fortunate to secure her

Miss Gencveive Carter who is at-

tending the Art Institute at Chicago,
is spending t)io holidays with friends
in, Kentucky and Indiana,

Read the" Herala Wanf Ads.
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House Moving!
I am prepared to move your houses

at a reasonableprice and guarantee
all work. I have the machinery for
such work and know my business.
See me if you need any work in my
line. GEO. O. FOLEY, Big
Spring, Texas. f-

A Band in the Making
We are going to have a good band

if the present interest continues to
be manifested.

J. D. Chenault, as instructor, is
meeting with marked success.
Twenty-fiv- e young men have already
purchased band instruments and
regularly attend themeetings in the
Ellis Hall every Monday and Thurs-
day nights. Several others have
ordered instruments.

It is safe to predict that .within
a few months we will have a 'forty-piec-e

band to furnish music for the
entertainmentof our folks.

Do Yon Want a Farm ?
1280 acres of fine agricultural

land, unimproved plenty of water,
,pluntyof.mesquite timber for fence
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-
chaser. Price $15 to $30 per acre.

If you want real farming land in-

vestigate this at once. See or ad-

dress U. W. CHRISTIAN, Gail
Route, Big Spring, Texas. f-

While everyone is planning extra
large acreagesof cotton quite a few
of our long-heade- d farmers should
go in strong for maize, kufir nnd
other sorghum grain crops Teed is
going to bring a fancy price as long
as folks are crazy about cotton
Then, too, you can make about as
much on your feed crops with much
less work and worry Let the Oihir
fellow take the chances ami go in
strong for grain and forage crops--

and you'll make the greatest profit
even though cotton doe- - bring a
high price this fall

Notice Auto Owners

Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes
for headlights, cement nnd patches
for inner tubes, blowout boots and
other nuto accessories always ready
for you. LLOYD'S GARAGE on
West Third street. 49-t- f

Miss Gwendolyn Patton of La
Fayette,Ind., is a visitor in this city,
the guest of Mrs. A. M. Evans.

We still buy chickens and
P. & F. CO.
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PRICES:

NEW LAMP BURNS
94 PERCENT AIR

BeatsElectric or Gas
new oil Inmp that gives amaz-

ingly bnlliunt, soft, white light, even
better than gas eleetticity, has
been tested by the Government
and leading universities and
found be superior ordinary
oil lamps. burns without odor,
smoke noise pumping up,
simple, clean, safe. Burns per
cent and per cent common
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, Johnson, 609
W. Lake St., Chicago, 111, offering

send lamp day's FREE
trial, even give one FREE
the first user each locality who
will help him introduce it. Write
him today for full particulars. Also
ask him explain how you can get
the agency, and without experience

money make $250 $500 per
month. (ndvertisemtnt-16-2t-pd-).

Business Changes
After January the Jones Dry

Goods, Incorporated, will occupy the
.JjnildijigherekpiorjLJjccupiedLJiythe
Rix Furniture Company and the City
Barber Shop. The City Barber
Shop will move into the
building being vacated by the Jones
Dry Goods Thesechangeswill give
the Jones Dry Goods larger quarters
for their growing business, and
the same time the City Barber Shop
will have more commodious and com-fortab- le

quarters We understand
the Rix Furniture Company which
has never replenished stock here
since the file last fall, will

their business Tahoka, con-
centrating their business for this
section the state Lubbock.
Lynn County News.

Shoe Repair Shop for Sale
The tools, muehineiy and sup-

plies the Wm Leonard Shoe Re-
pair Shop are for sale interest-
ed, address CHAS VINES, Big
Spring, Teras. 15-- 2t

Garment and Food Sale January 12
The East Side Ladies of the Meth-

odist Church will hold Garment
and Food Sale Hodges Tailor
Shop Saturday, January 12th.
The general public asked gen-
erously patronize this sale.

Just the kind of hat everyone
wants. Elite Hat Skop, W.
Fishers,
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THEATRE
ONLY!

Thursday,January 17th
Matinee

COMPLETE

Quia American Picture At Last

im&

LYRIC

JK5SI U. LA5KY prejent5

r y p

LHW sM k W1U cruiAt Tfi n&vc

Adaated from EMEP90N HOUGH'S G&EAT STORY,FT. THE WINNING WEfT
?nrW-- James

discon-
tinue

luvb inKitka Huvcni nuiwnvevr ?"
Indian surprisesandmassacres

Jverij wheel turn andeverij hoof beatoF wagon
'texoundf that conQuercd death,end thv naithj
dndionor that-wo-

n an.empire

IfS1"

Jl 'Paramount 'Pmducliom

Matinee 50c, $1.00; Night 50c, $1.00, $1.50, Plus Tax
ALL SEATS RESERVED

SeatSaleJanuary 1 3 Mail OrdersNow
MMM
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L E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.
Housewiring and Supplies

Firit Clati Plumbing Work
all kind of aupplie

L. E .Coleman,Manager
Phono SI Big Spring, Texas

Methodist Church
Now that most of the holiday visit

ing and diversions are over, we hope
for full attendance at all our ser-
vices next Sunday. And wouldn't
be a. bad resolution for the

to make to start the
New Year right by going to church.
The visitor and the stranger will
find cordial welcome with us.

At 11 a. m. next Sunday our first
communion service. The preaching
service is always shortened on such
occasions, and the main interest cen
tered in communion half-hou- r.

Preaching by the pastor at 7:15 p.
m. MTTHelan:

Wilbur Matthews who spent the
holidays here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Matthews left Wed
nesday for Austin where he attends
the State University.

Miss Roberta Gay left Sunday
night for Merkel she has a
class in music, after spending the
holidays here with relatives.

G. E. Fleeman who was here to
the holidays with his family,

left Thursday morning for San An
tonio where he has a with
the G. N. Ry.

Rev. E. N Strother on Saturday,
December29th, performed the cere-
mony which united in marriage C. J.
Smith and Miss Ollie Bell Sweat.

Mrs. F. C. Neidermeier and
daughter who spent the holidays here
with relatives left this week for
their home at Van Horn.

Miss Gertrude Davies who is a
teacher in the schoolsat Fort Worth,
was here to the holidays with
her parentsHj. and Mrs. W. S.
Davies.

The degree team of the Big Spring
Chapter De Molay .conferred degrees
on twelve new members at Stanton
Tuesday night
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AUTO PARTS FOR SALE
Any part of a Saxon, also Ford

motor in excellent condition, ready
to install. Apply HENLY MA-

CHINE CO.

Special Notice
Anyone desiring to 6ee or talk to

me about expression call No." '217.
MYRTLE REEVES. 4-- tf

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage advertisement 21-t-f-

Glenn McNew who was here to
spend the holidays with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. McNew, returned
to El Pasothe forepart of the week.

There is no substitute for
interest in government and in-

dividual responsibility for

Just the kind of a hat evervone
wants Ellte-HHrShf-

fp; at J.&W.
rishers.

Teaaa Weekly Industrial Review.
Clarksville Installation of $40,-00- 0

sewage disposal plant started.
Marshall Campaign launched

for construction of $50,000 hospital.
Beaumont $326,000 contract

awarded for construction of Neches
river bridge.

Corsicana Plans perfectedfor
erection of hotel costing
$300,000.

Fulton Franchise granted.for
construction of $500,000 toll bridge
across Red river. ..

Electra Work started on fr- -
mile road north of city, estimated
.cost $75,136.

Port Arthur , KansasCity South-
ern Railroad to lei contract for erec-
tion of $1,000,000grain elevator.,

Austin Travis county votes 00

bond Issue for road work.
Palestine Anderson .County

co.nmihsionersaward road contracts
to n'in, f 363,600,

Houston Texas Farm Bureau
Federatfon ships entire boat load of
cotton to Liverpool, England.

Austin University of Texts
planning construction of aUdlnm
with capacity of 50,000 people.

Houston $100,000 bond issue
voted for improvement,of city audi
torium.

Fort Worth Building permit

f

&

IS

v.

issued during past month totaled
$283,381.

Wichita Falls Shappel Oil Co.
brings in 250-bb- l. wildcat well one
mile north of Holiday.

Palestine Contract awarded for
construction of 10 miles of concrete
highway.

Kosse Abandoned test well on
Allen tract comes In making between
20,000,000and 30,000,000cu. ft of
gas daily.

Huntsville First work on new
paving program to be done on Bur-
ton and Tyler streets.

Dallas Ford Motor Company to
build local plant employing approxi-
mately 2500 people.

L'ubbock . Contract let for con-
structionof city hall.

Amarillo 20,000 acres to be
planted to cotton for. coming season.

Houston Houston Cotton and
Twine Mills start mmanufacture of
twinefrom Texascotton.

Fort Worth Mrs. Mary Burnett
gives $4,000,000 estate to Texas

-In

cash for construction of library.
Work to start in spring,

Plalnvlew Hale County cotton
crop estimated at 12,000 bales, gins
running night and day to handle pro-
duct
Corpus Christ! Moreman Gin Co.
buys $65,000 worth of machinery for
construction of new gins in London
and Robstown.

Dallas Fisher Supply, Company
erecting $40,000 plumWng building.

Luboock JL. Fort Brothers pur-cha-se'

site for construction of large
flour mills. - '

Houston Black BrothersFurni-
ture Company start cowrfructlon of
$13.0,000 huildingv

Blackwell Hazel-Atla- s 'GlassCo.
doubling capacity of plant and in-
creasingforce to 300,

Dallas Construction of electric
generatingstationsunder way thru-o- ut

county, total cost to fee $366,708
Houston $04,820 contract

awarded for construction of sanitary
sewer system In Park Place.

Calliham Contract signed for
.drilling 300 oil wells n 28,000-acr-e

tract on Frio river.
Austin Texas ootton crop for

1923 valuedapproximately $7ee,60e,
000 including seed and

Save money on dried fruit here.
P. A F. CO.

SEE OUR

January-Clearan-ce

Sale

ADS

Pages4 and5
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NOTICE !

Just received largeshipmentof new
Ford parts,also parts iFor ny other!
makeof cars. Gaspump hasbeeninstall!
ed and I amhow in bettershapeto supply!
all wants.

Prices remarkably low Will appre-
ciate a part of your business.

Auto PartsC
1000 EastThird St. on.rhway

D. W. FREEMAN, Manager

Methodist Junior Prografa
Song 76.
Roll Call.
Scripture Lesson John 1 Jim-mi-e

Reefes.
Deeds of Kindness-- Geneva Slus-oe-r.

' J

A Child's New Name Elda Mae
Cochran.

Sharing Her Last Cake Jesseal
"Sldssef.
..Grandma's Eyep nphiny n fnV
ser.

Joseph Taking Care of his Father
Francis Arthur,
The Story of Noah's ArkPattie

Burns.
Ellsha and a Boy Clyde Thomas.
Friends George Thomas.
Song Tommie Reeves.
Memory Verse In the beginning

was the word, and the word waa with
God and the word was God, St John
1:1.

Close with prayer.

Ralford Roberts, JamesDavis, Leo
Forrest, ClarenceShockleyand Louis
Pistole who were here to spend the
holiday vacation with homefolks left
this week for College Station to re-
sume their studies at the Agricultur-
al and Mechanical College of Texas.

Fred Stephens,HomerMcNeW and
LIB Coffee will leave Saturday for a
business trip to Dallas.

,Just received a shipment of
changeable taffeta hats.' Elite
Hat Shop, . at J, ftW, Fisher.

Mrs. P. G. Stokes and daughter
MIm Franeee, returned, Wednesday
trem a visit with relative in Abilene,

Just received a shipment ef
ehangeahle taffeta hata. ' Kite
Mat Shop, at J. A W, PJskr.
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One Pair of

EYES
to a lifetime

Do not neglectand abuse

Your eves mav need attfl

and need it badly. Don't fl
on from dav to dav. iI
know the risk you run 1 I
dav'fl rfolnv mpnrm milled dl

to your health and eydsightl

Wo provide Glasses to mtm
ery defect of vision, ana

chargesare moderate.
No charge for exnminati

CLYDE P
JXWELBT k DRUG 00

Big Spring, TexaJ

Card ef Thank
J

We wish to extend our bt
thanks to friends and neighP
the many kindnesses extendi
in the illness and death of o

daughter. Your kind dee
comforting words better enU
to bear our neat loss. W

always remember and ap

your kindness, and ask God'i
ings en eachand everyoneof J

Mr. and Mrs. JeeRushing

LUtsw Girl I

Girla step using curling ir
cet a Nettie's Lanail Wave
last ate m. Phone 111 '

at SM JehntenSt
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START
NEW YEAR

RIGHT !

Openinga bankaccountis themost practical
eginriing.

Adding to it givesyou a comfortableandsat
isfied feeling of security.

It .also stimulatesyour energyand insures
rour future, if you continuein thesameway.

This bank invites you to becomea depositor
nd GROW WITH IT.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT INTEREST
ON TIME DEPOSITS

Ej?j ii?f' '

- t

Ezra

RUGS!
for fresh,P"'"P"L'U "y, Dureau 01 ca"

1.A1..1.I.1 show rural schoolpure and of the best.Reliable
proprietary meqicmes.

DESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and purity of in- -

jjjredients insures desired re
sults.

IAGAZINES
Anything from the sciences
to the latest fiction.

rATIONERY.r
for the home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup-
ply that meets every

IS
JTheJfriend jof eyervtwi
who desires to bo at her best.

NFECTIONERY
Delicious candies and sweets,
always popular with all agps
and both sexes.

FTDRINKS
Even better than those that
contain a, "stick." Wet nnd
delicious, but "bone dry."

D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Somewhere we have read that if
rerty bi the mother, of crime, want
senseis the father, Whetherthis
true or false, certain it 'is that
Offspring is illegitimate and.un

ifortable.

actors don't advertise. ' Ethics
libit, and leave the field open for
quacks to unload fake nostrums

suffering pablic. No wonder
frenchman asked what Is an

Ir. and Mrs, W. A Ricker and
Mabel returned Sunday from
n County, where they spent

istmas on tWir ranek.

iperienee. is Mver expensive
wort wkt &. if

V i i
cr?

Appalling Waits
Short-scho- ol terms and poor at

tendance in the rural schools repres
ent an appalling waste. Statistics

u
average

,

term is approximately seven months
and that the average daily attend-
ance is but 72.2 per cent of the en
rollment. Even this poor showing is
bolstered up by including as rural all
places of less than 2,500 population
according to the censusclassification
If we count as rural only the popula-
tion of the open country and the
smaller villages the situation appears
much worse. Because of the poor
enforcement of the school laws in
the open country many children of
school age are not enrolled in the
schools and because of unfavorable
rural conditions the attendanceis re-

duced. In these regions the average
school term is about sir months and
the averagedaily attendanceis hard
ly 67 per cent.

Short-scho- ol terms' and poor at
jstendancewastethefaTmers'-money-r

reduce tho future earning capacity
of childrep and permit coming citi-

zens to be handicappedby illiteracy.
The whole Nation was madeashamed
by the high percentage of illiteracy
revealed Dy the examination or re
cruits for our Army in the World
War. So long as we permit short--
school termsand irregular school at
tendance in the rural districts, just
so long will we continue to produce
thousands ofmen and women unfit
to perform their dutiesas citizens in
a Republic.

II, H. Enders, president of the
Endera-Smit-h Oil Company operating
in the Big Lake section who was
seriously injured when his auto turn-
ed over in Sterling County several
weeks ago, was able to leave the
hospital here last Friday, He left
Saturday night fpr Los Angeles, Cal-

ifornia, to visit' his mother. The
visit is a long deferredone as it has
been six' years since he saw his
mother.

In the account of the celebration
of the anniversaryof the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mr. J, P. Smith
in our last issuewe failed to give the
number of grandchildren of this
worthy couple, As this Is one of the
most important items in the life of
gtandparentswe herewith add that
they have forty-s-i grand children.

If you do a little.better today than
you did yesterday by tomorrow you

Putting Label on the Country
" What townIs 1Mb !" Amourists

have asked the question hundreds of
times. Progressive towns put the
name of their city on signs at the
city limits, Gat ns they also put
"through arrows" to guide the trY
eler.

"What road is this V is asked al-

most as often, especially on the less
traveled highways. Main traveled
roads are rapidly being marked, so
that the visitor from afar is not con-
fused.

"What river is this 7" is often a
matter of wonder to the motorist,
who passesover several branches of
the samestream, alongsidea lake, or
over a bridge without knowing what
body of water it is which he crosses
or passes.

The League of American Pen Wo-

men is asking the various StateHigh-
way Commissions to place suitable
markersnear famous streams to in-

form the traveling public. It is a
laudable work, but why, the traveler
wants to know, stop at famous
.streams? Why notmark alLbodiea
of water on or near any and all
roads, so that the traveler may get
better acquainted with the country
through which he passes?

Municipalities find it pays to wel-
come the tourist, to guide him surely
and. quickly, to make him feel at
home. The "Ston 1 Ten miles an
hour under penalty of the law" signn
is disappearing in favor of the "Our
speed limit is fifteen miles an hour;
please observe it, as we make you
welcome" type of sign. With the
latter goesthe courtesyof road mark-
ers and stream label, worthy work
for any civic club to take up, that
the municipality be visited with joy
and rememberedwith pleasure.

Tipt to Taxpayers
January 1, 1921, marks thebegin

ning of the period for filing income
tax returns for the year 1923. The
period ends at midnight of Mnrch 15,
1924. Heavy penalties are provided
by the revenueact for failure or will-
ful refusal to make a return and pay
the tax. on time.

'Form 1040A, heretoforeused ior
reporting net income of $5,000 and
less from whatever source derived,
has been revised in the interestsof
the largest class of taxpayers wage
earners and salaried persons. Re-

duced from six pages to a single
sheet, Form 1040A is to be used for
reporting net income of $5,000 and
less derived chiefly from salaries
and wages. Persons any part of
whose income is derived from a busi-
ness or profession, farming, sale of
property or rent, though the amount
is $5,000 or less, will be required to
use the larger form, 1040. The use
of Form 1040 is required also in all
cases where the net income was in
excess of $5,000, regardless of
whether from salary, business, pro
fession, or other taxable sources.

It being impossible to determine
at this time which form is desired,
copies of both forms will be sent
taxpayers who filed individual re-

turns for the year 1922, and may be
obtained also at the offices of collec-
tors of internal revenue and branch
offices-up- on written request. :

OurwiraCam
That 50 per cent of the wild deni-

zens of field and woodland will have
paid with their life this year because
of the use of the automobile in hunt
ing is the statementof Dr. William
T. Hornaday of New York City.
That is to say, the modern hunter
can easily cover far more territory
than could be covered by the hunter
who went afoot or followed after a
horse. Dr. Hornaday says that four
times the former area can be cover-
ed by tho automobile hunter. The
distinguished director of the New
York Zoological Garden thinks that
our wild game is doomed unlesspro-
tective measures'arc adopted.

In addition to protective legisla-
tion, Dr. Hornaday would call on the
good sportsmanship of the hunter.
Let the hunter go slow and take a
reasonable toll, recognizing the new
peril to wild life. He appealsto the
sentiment of self-intere- Other-
wise legislation will not be able to
preserve the birds of the air and
beasts of the field that have so long-mad-e

this country of ours a hunter's
paradise. The pump gun is account-
able for much uselessslaughter of
birds.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Morris and
family who were hereto spendChrist-
mas with relatives left Sunday for
their home at Lamesa,

Emmet Wilkinson who was here
to spendthe Christmas holidays with
MiU 1nf SmiJis vlnv tar Lla

sayha daimtf aauiMsMr VAtck wkila. - at tym,hi

TakingAmerica
is the TaiE f the

The year just ended has been the
greatestol all the fifteen years oi
Overlandhistory. A great ye-.i-r made
by great cars the grcatet Over In n ils
verbuilt Greatest in looks, power,

action, comfort --anJ moicy 1 aojP
Look at the new Overland Cham
pioiv, for instance. It bringsa qu.u'iry
dosed car with featuresmd utilities
hitherto unheard ol within reach
di every purse. America's first all- -

$&
umj --Ufcjxw- vp-w-w- isi

finer value.
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OverlandSuccess Country
purpose conceded no be

motor cat on wheel.
TTic Champion fl
models n,iv

rnine mte power viih citron
economy, in economy

leaderson the leaders
in many satisfactions they

to ownera them.
them. Ask (or tt (heir
performance.
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How The Billboards Fail

Overland

a

-

n
The same principles apply in selling a cake of soap, a

phonographor a sewing machine as apply in selling th
Leagueof Nntionsor any idea calculated to affect foreign or
domestic legislation. The pfcdple must be told about the
article, must be convinced that it is worthy, theymust

stimulated to interest and moved to a determination to
buy or to demandaction.

In thesedays the recognized principle factor in selling is
advertising. It is the only meansof reaching the people.
All of which brings us to the questionof the kind of adver-
tising that is most effective. course, there always will
be somedifference in opinion, but it is enlightening to note
that the strong advocatesof billboard appeal run to cover
quickly when they havea desireactually to sell.

Quite apart from the unsightly aspectof the billboard, it
seemsstrange that when its supporterswish to sell the peo-
ple an idea with a view to bringing about beneficial legisla-
tion they see at a glance the billboard is a failure. When
the large corporations wantto really sell an idea they pro-
ceedasa rule to engagea pressagent,or a "director of pub-

lic relations." Then a drive is made to get their story
before the public through the news columns of the newspa-
pers. is not alwaysattemptedbecause the corporation
likes to get advertising without paying for it. The policy
often is adoptedbecausethe corporation realizes that
newspaperadvertising has a definite selling power.

The people Tx wTiom The corporationswish to

sell theirmerchandise,and the samesellingprinciples apply.
Is it not strangethat thinking men should in such circum-
stancesadopt rules of advertising so diametrically opposed
as the newspaperand the billboard ?

The more thoughtfully conducted corporations tell their
stories over their signatures in paid advertising appeal,
recognizingthe force of frank and open statement that can
stand the light of public investigation. There are enough
of the others left, however, who still cling to the old time
poster idea of advertising, just as there homes today
that resent the installation of modernplumbing and
on to the old time pumpand bucket.

The billboard is an economic waste. It is thrust under
the nose of a suffering public with garish designs
half finished message. Instead of being taken into the
home as a friend it is resentedas an intrusion on public
privacy and a menace to the public landscape. Newspaper
advertising will standthe acid testasagainst the billboards
any day in the week for any purpose.

Somewhere we have nHd that If poverty is the mother of crime,
want of serine t the father this Imj true or raise, eeituin it la

the offspring is Illegitimate nnd uncomfortable.

Dix-tor- s don't advertise. Ethics prohibit, and leave the oijen
for the itiuekn to unload fake iiohI ruins on the suffering public.
woudur the Krfi.lnumi aked what l un ethic 7

After a visit with relatives in this
City, 8. P. Daily left Saturday night
for his home at San Antonio.

The man who goes around with a
chip on his shoulder is probably
staggering under all that he can
carry.

If your wife's ire can not be
aroused In any other way, Just tell
her that her wrinkles' are the dim-

ples of second childhood and then
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Thank you for all the good cheer
you failed to hand us this Christmas.
We know you intended to, but forgot.

Young ladies who desire to read
something that is really worth while
will find it in both the bible and the
cook book.

Oscar Koberg who was here from
Vanderbilt University to spend the
Christmas vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Koberg, Jeft
Sunday evening for Niubville, Tenn,
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NEW YEAR
The habit, of courpe, of the

suierflcial is to speak of turn-In- n

over a new leaf It Ih not
o much a new leaf an It is a

new pen, a new purpose, a now
policy, a new prophecy tho
world needx.

Let un make resolutions, erea
if we break them. If we fall
let us trj, try again tiutll wo
succeed We are enjoined not
to yield to temptation,for yield-
ing Ih gin Kach victory will
help un Mine other to win. Ifl

that neKnthe truth is valuable,
the positive side of It In more
rnluuble.

I Trj, even though 3011 fall.
"Karh'-ef- f ort newstrength will'
brine Arlp and try ngalu, for
the iiiiiuntnlii peak ni shaU
reach. He not faint hearted,the
future Ih jour lie not nhortr
xlKlilcd, the horizon Is extended.
Ite not little, the world Is hLr.
He not human onl. (iod is your
friend lo not look nt the fail-
ure of hint j ear. lxik at tho
materia! of next year nut of
which joii can court met suo-ceH-

fortune and faor The
proplicHj of the future is preg-
nant with prospeiitj, progress
11 nd power If JeusChrist does
not return liefore the jear ends
them will be, from a liuniun
Htundpolnt, unlimited progreHu
and power These thini; should
make iim mtIoiik beenuse we
need more humility mid grace

I in the innineiils of dlcaxtcr and
pence and pioKresw than we do
In (lie iiioinciU" of disaster and
Mirrow

The new jear U before you,
seize it, unu It. v.o through It,
and at Us end jou shall be a
letter mini, worth more to the
world, aud the world shall lay
at your feet its garlands of
gratitude.

Henry Ford would like to be pres-

ident, but has decided not to make

the race. Shake, Henry our case

exactly.

It must be a cruel disappointment
for a woman who is a good cook to
find herself wedded to a man who Is

a poor provider.

"One good excuse is better than
a thousand poor ones'-'eay-s an ex-

change. And any kind of excuse is

worse than none at all.



TO THE PUBLIC:

Thi w to notifr nr customer, well as the politic generally,

-- lhmt on and after January 1. 924. I will be foreed to reie tie

price of milk.

Toe price, after that date, will be 9 cants per pint and 17

cents per qnart. The hijh price of feed and labor forces Be to

laka this step, aad while too can depend on getting GOOD,

CLEAN MILK if I am to remain in business I must ret more

for same.

Thanking you for past favors and asking a continuance of

same I remain, roar, for GOOD SERVICE and GOOD MILK.

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Magnolia Petroleum ($.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all orders. Extra Eqaipaveat to Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 3,7 CHAS. M. DUBLIN Bi.Spnng.Tex.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company

WG SPRING,TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give U a Trial
BATTLE ft WILKINSON. Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Texas

Barber vSHop
BARLEY ft WARKEN. Preprleten.

)orj5pjitk,oLFirar. StateBank--
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Heart

Service Day er Night

Lady AUtant
Day Phone 200 -i- - Night Phono Ml

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long DUtaac Hani--
'nr Of He Paean. 32

B. H. SETTLES, Re. Phonn 43S--R.

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
Foe Nice ComfortaUeImw

PHONES
or Call at tUim Sfoao

mv. c w. WHiiLu r,rut.

"" -

...

Springs,

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPrTAT

"d see them make that broken1
J i m1 uow" rJi3 ixoaall parts of the county are Inter-este-d.

Let the little folks visitus. If ypu have a doU fabroken brinir or nnA
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL1

". trae Unttia. Maaarer
P. O. Box 286 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

OltUm Over Wert Tnzaa Nat"L Baah
Big Spring, Texa

Day Pfcomo 291 -:- - Nfght Phono i

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Eat Second1St. Kg Spring. To

PWun Swing WaoUd
Calf at 11 -- inr& stoet.

rWWaVaW

that

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN HAYDEN

sigj$ijpD

$2.00 A TEAR IN COUNTY

12.50 A. YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second claw matter at
the Poatoffice, Bis Spring", Texas,
underAct of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, January4. 19'2-- t

Bug Hunters No Longer a Joke
The man who devotesa lifetime in

hunting bugs, fn studying their life
and in devising some meansof ex
terminating: them or in controlling
their numbers, is getting to be less
of a joke evenamongthe most fgnor
ant of our citizens. The entomologist
has moved up several notchesin im-

portance. People are beginning to
understand that bug hunters and
bug fighters may, some day. stand
between them and starvation

A well known writer on scientific
subjects recently stated that H any
of our modern cities were completely
abandoned,it would only be a mat
ter of a few weeks before spiders
would havetheir webs constructed in

noolc andcornerand that my--' money
never

of swarm has Idea
over the fce on,
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be or
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In
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importations, we hearot no
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here and

and in
Our have
the of exterminating
any The
has for

Notwithstanding the
Is and.
have

and and some
we may talk more of

exterminating
now the
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Both An Beat
Two men

the
best

that the most
he had ever was the he

for his to wed.
The a man,with

that his best in
was the he for

his
and both are

but to
we the to the

wife and re--
a man to-- the end of his

The who is is
rich

is to
wife of his

--ltoigUman of it is for
any man to live the

of
in some to

its
He even her the

she so
she has her of

the day shefinds in
its It is she
of of the

are of how the
are in the

F of the the are
to safe

the of the
of the that

are of to every

it u tnus toe Home
comes Into its own.

Not here and not
ago a firm

store and to do a
to move the

in the
The as a of this

were of
old yet

see pay.

If we had more to rent we
mere The

old
I we ar to--

for more

It ht ta have W
te know-- near to

As tie
gets

every

Sees' It
Jones

still. '
are you to be In

a or a t
a e

live to
the Is

out the
is the wilt

never have that
is left

We you arenot In that
but if you are the beginning of the
new year is an time to do

some

who do not the
of no legitimate
to have

Yet of the
is by who no

to save. are
never unui ine

in are transferredto
jome

As an take the case of
Mr. a mythical

we for of
j

has a He is
and a of, say, $300 a(

But one to
is he is the

him to
save something hlsf

He tell you how his
goes. It disappears.

of and unnnm-!H- e knows what hishousehold
bered expensesare, he no

paving and 9Pends clothing for hlra-th-at
these, with their and other seif family, benefactions are

pests, would soon put liberal he sea as
thiCcity a condition likened only' amount, of other expendi--

the piles of ancient days.f 3 are conductedIn the
the Ught insect:nertotally system.

pests
domestic animals, would not

many months years, compara-
tively speaking, be-

gin pinch famine. In-
sects would multiply numbers and
kinds would hardy plant

animal indeed would survive
attacks. With millions

dollars spent fight
pests, our shores guarded
against
complete victory nature.
We have partial victories

failures other places.
fighters almostabandoned
Idea "pests of
character. word, "control
been substituted "extermi-

nate." failures.
progress reported
measures saved many Tfuit

grain crops, perhaps,
day, assuringly

certain pests which
are costing billions

dollars annually. Farm Rancn.

were once asked what
financial investment paid them

dividends.
One, without hesitation, stated

profitable investment
made price

paid license
other, single equal

promptnessinsisted
vestment price paid

home paper.
Both are right, best,

without profound homage
womanhood yield palm

whose loyalty devotion
Lmain with,
days;

man happily married
beyond comparison. Wealth,

pleasures,everything secondary
tone" hearC

him, for Impossible
normal amidst

refining influence womanhood
without responding degree

attraction.
furnishes home

paper, which much.
When finished tasks

pleasure reading
columns. there learns
what other com-

munity doing, chil-
dren progressing schools.

good work churches
doing keep those children
from temptations world.
and thousandotherthings

Interest feminine
heart.

tnac paper

many miles from
many moons purchased
another decided
little advertising stock
of goods 'late acquired"store.

sales rescdt adver
tising-- just doaHe those the

store -- 'And some
folia can't where advertising

houses
could accommodate folks.

tawn caa'tgrow muchmore witil
prepared furnisk aecom--

taoaattons people.

onetUaer krelu
MtfMM- - aaoOltr tmwr

Smith,
Editor
there stands

Which, going 1924

Smith, Jones

Some people from hand
mouth, because mouth always
reaching for.what hand con-

tains. That reason they
anvthlne tomorrow

over from, today.
hope class,

opportune
serious thinking.

People cultivate
habit saving have
reason complain, becausethey
nothing; much, complain-
ing done those make
effort whatever They

rjuite sacsziea uoi-la- rs

their hands
other person's pocket.

example,
Jones, purely person

whom advance purposes
illustration.

Jones family. brainy,
draws salary

month. essential
missing minus balance

wheel which should induce
each week from

earnings.
cou!dn'

simply
riads insects untold

billions them would howT
buildings, andj mUch

small animal

Abandon against without

before would

there,

control

Nation

prizes

women

established

success

"" moneycomesin regularly eacnmontn
and goes, out as It comes.

Now consider the case of MrJ
Smith, anothermythical gentleman.!

TT& s wrrffr Tnna 7 Atr4? UU LJoa HlkU VVttbd a

erv war. excentthat he hasa balance'
wheel, and It functions perfectly.

He knows exactly how much he,
will receive each, month, therefore

aSa"lsthe knows exactly"facsr much, he can'
afford to spend.

Being a married mas. also, his
first thought Is for clothing and the
mnntliT-t- finnxnATiI rawntM. TTf- ..... ... -- r..n.i j
careinuy estimates iae cost ox eacn

u- - .. t. trt . ... t,.i W(. mxc ym uw mKjcA t....carefully estimatesthe cost" of alllC
otaer expenoicsres ,ior tae year,
itemixTng fhem as he,,goes, aloag.
Then he strikes a" total. ' . --

"

If he finds that.h&t.expe'nditares,
as eatimated, will consume all of
Ida salary, be revises his Hat. redac--f
lag, the estimatewhere it can fee,best
reduced. When he pairs them down
to 75 per cent of his earnings he
feels safe ancr the family, lives
within the estimate. Twenty-fiT- e

per eent goes into the bank: each)
month.

Smith, you will observe,prepares
an annual budgetof expenditures at
the beginning" of each year.' He--'

never toucheshis savings, and he'
always has money. He Is getting'
there.

Jones, doesn't bother his head'
abouta budget, has no check: on his'
expenses,and has no bank account.

t He Is standing stilL

low.

The beginning of the year is as
Ideal time to compare the recordsof
Smith and Jones.

One'of their examplesyou wfllrfot;1

But which will, it be I

their acquaintances,

i

TrtTXrea tTT.tlT fYtA & m a Aa--i 11ej.aa

are

Misers and prodigal spendersare
the two extremes, yet they are oth
ot a class. They are" their own
worst enemies.

Help Yorelf
Do you expect to see the end of J

1UZ4 J
You may, and then you maynot.

But If you are aswise as other give
you credit for being you will take
ordinary precautions In your efforts
to live out anotheryear of life.

Eat simple food, aaddon't verge.
Masticateyour food thoroughly

chev it twice as long as yea have
bean in the habit of doing.

untuc targe eaanuuesot pare
fresh water.

Get thehabit of deepbreatbiag.
Exercisefor half anhoarsack iy,

ana caice a DruK walk before

Take plenty of sleep, and, KIEF
A FINDOW OPEN. Fresfc air at
night, is as necessaryax food ia the
daytime.

There'sBotWagdifficult in asyaf
uaoae,bk jaey ww makea dlffnroat
person of yen if ye aive tiMea ' a

yeatse.

w nv wotv a n meanlBnT IMIf.waaa it.
yaar rsmalae f4L

Mtn.hH

- r ' r " JIIIW5pWPJiJ?,W11''"WkWWEJJPS

a- JW V H

,

YOU CAN BUY

GROCERIES
AT CLOSE PRICES

Every one to knowwherethey can
buy a really high gradeandnutritious line
of groceries and table necessitieswithout
;Paymgwprofkeringprices.;We aresupply,
ing such foodstuffs to hundredsof families
every day. It kr only the largevolume of
our salesthat enableVus o quoteprices so
very reasonable.

YOUR CHOICE OF MEATS

Some people prefer one kind of meat,
otherpeople,prefer another kind.

Everyone,iio matterwhathispreference,
will find best oflus "favorecl meats
awaiting him here,, Phone your jord
anHwe will deliver it without delay.

Any customerof ours;wilI tell youatonce
thatwe never.chargean excessiveprice.

3KeJliavexreatecf, aiarge,tradeby fair J

dealingandweintend to hbldjtt by thesame
method.

' . .

ooLieeaCo.
Groceriesaad Market

Phone 145
f!SyfirYXnnJnr''".-. -- Mi..-.jlj-. jsii-i.- j

ii wm

,j

m m

" r - .3 a, i.

- j x l

OF THE EA3

Dry Goods, Clothrag; Shoes.Underwear,Notions and maid

Pe, artlcles over fro8a.oarhohdaytrade mustbe disposal
of witlionr delat are all fresh,staniardgoods,all of osj
reguurstocJc, bat are ib excessofthe amooatof stock that
desire to carry hand.

--taw is a ivonoertttl opportunity for bargain hunters. It i
ten them a wide yariety high gradegoods at price usuaM
ensrgeaior mienorarticles.

uiK8UH.. retainyour friendship
sapport. Welt both satisfied. Come early.
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SHORTY BEARD'S
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The same principles apply in i

Ing a cake of soap, a phonograph
a sewing machine as apply tn sS

e League ef Nations or any
calculated taaffect foreign or do

tic tagiaUtlaa. The people mud

tali ahaat the article, the moi
eeawaaea that It is worthy.
mast be s&aatatad to interest
awved.te a datermlaattonto boy!

ta damaad.actio. Iii thesedJi
Km4 Principle factor in

Is adverOaingf. It & the only
of reachiagthe people:

. Afler payW yaaf other
tieasyaawight iaveet one dollar

Yaay.v ...t, fa , pon taxi
atpt. This w elscUaayearaM

hafare the,yearem to a clottj
W Nmjher Uassemeif yo

a ism W pririUg ef cast
ainnanMC.

We a a Wt Ueking about
the marhot" aad yet

Mir --Y aad vaatahmaall b

ihaa1al htfem twMnf the
C'tM teas-tr-y vithaat

Start vnar aav riaar. and U

h aaortatasas Hha ha win traffj



rB)ODSroCK
represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory service and a
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider& faeui The Woodstockmeansmore for the money,
has many superior features and excels in every particular.
Prices mad terms eaoit attractive full particularson request.

, Ask for Demonstration.

W. Carroll Barnett,Jjras'K

35.Nl Dearborn Street,Chicago, U. S. A.

All i

SHOE. PRICES CAN BE EXPECTED
fO HOEDt OUTTO THE LAST

You can exDect to set the highesterradel$&t. eiV
is aonenere.

We have all modern andup-to-da- te ma--

cninery anaguarantee
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION

irin any serviceAve render.
W CLEAN FOR YOU
WE PRESS FOR YOU

Give ut a trial we .do it RIGHT

HARRY LtstSiS
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
PhMM 46 114 Mate Stmt

MMe'fe litemret Ckaafeff Pramlm

WAAAAWAWVAAW

'he Red Star Stage
- -pa- ilyExcept-Sunday-Betwsen------

aBiiSpriixgrSterlmgweit5r
SanAngelo

Make the.Trip in a Buick Six

H JAMES L MAULDIN b spring

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

MROIKXE GAIOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

DflUrer in aay quantity to any part of city

Barrtb and Faucetsloaned with 30-gall- orders,

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent ,

Big Sprins;, Texas

Vopb et what thev want
;tbey first Mm what they get.

.reallycultivate vour own brain.
Jn touch wiUi those who have

ralns than you have.

we eotdd wvt our baseball

U

Into a atawMn amy eewm
not kitt to vote Made ef
'or prftpar4nM,

rnos of plwty ttw lMtuy be
w a aorpiM lr Mm time

Utwc U notldo. Am you aa
aa Um Uttla b.

A fellow doesn't have to go
war to smell powder these days,.

People often praise their
goodnessin hope someone
believe them.

fellow "know It
resist tho temptation to

what he doesn'tknow.

Congress
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" FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

Walking sticks, or swagger sticks,
like the bobbed head and the cloche
hat, have come for keeps.The Spring
seasonwill see agreater display than
over of this novelty. They are part
of out-do- or apparel and two or three
will be found in every smart woman's
wardrobe, the gros grain ribbon wrist
loops matching the coloring of her

will

outfits. The sticks also come in all
colors, choose th:rd post-wa- r

match greatercommence
which to.born boltcr already realiz--

carried.
PARASOLS

Spring and Summer seasons

The
the
the

in

year

the
I that It is easy to

one to the the '' ""
suit or coat with they are ot s

be

to

The

So

stiil
In

will make a specialty bclt and Jn the whcat beU guffcred
parasols. They will be of from the ravnges of fn.
toff wound about the will 'eta; .ribs, t pc9tS( but the aggrcffatc crop

narrow two-ton- e satin end-- production was equal to the average
ing in flat bows at the points, en
circling the ivory tip, will be blossom
bows of wide ribbon with tacked
down streamers !

THE SPRING HAT

courage

than
value cent

dressy of Spring . greater. The values the wheat,
of satin. It will have a draped rye, clover seed, cranberry,

(

crown and a peach crops are below
line edgedwith Inch wide Com--1 1922; in the wheat per
Dieting its be a of below. values all
satin ribbon at one side.

THE PALM BEACH SUIT
the advancestyles for the

Palm Beachsojourn is the tailored
two piece white suit in the new boy--

Elannelr kasha, broada
cloth, silk bengalinc, silk alpaca and

the materials and forpreferred for 7
at--it.'are

over the and
rthTTback. ..,,

10 ue inere isAs the new
in the be met. The cost pro--

od
places it for morning wear.

the remains
ten the In
garments an of

the will be main-

tained.
COATS

are promised a
revival. coat had
sections a paddedJapan-ses-e

had
of the and some had elaborate-
ly worked bias

RIBBONS
At of the the

a tremendoussale of rib- -

with

five
find

that most
The

The will

pear

bow cent The

year,
that

year

suits.
suits have with have done very wellends

....iil
suit cut.

The

least
seven

from

coats
One

hem.
satin

this year,

sew toil
will

can

For boudoir as
dainty worn

can
for the boudoir

can of
ribbons taat

one can in gorgeous
artistic Persian and

bouquets, envelope
for the

area of rib-
bons. dainty
wardrobes are always useful.

in bright ribbons
can be to hold the

Enormous
and flowers are used some the

Girdles for the eve

I ..1

S2ES4U8Jl!22&iE2In'sIllBtnnmW'TuearbnT
two

Richly
used for trim-

ming neck
the

row, and girdle.
ribbons silk and bro-

cade introduced waistcoats
trimming some handsomest

jaw

meshes.

DRESS
A Los has

4,Bridge
for any semi-form-al

Notice Carpenters
All and Joiners

Spring Lodge
meeting,

held
fail

to MASON, President.

Perming 1923-192- 4

industry, and
evidenced by fnrmcrs the
Nation during past

slowly bringing reward. Im-

provement conditions
continues not rapidly desired
or rapidly deserv-
ed, but nevertheless continues.
The promise has been
fulfilled.

come to
so year depression

acessories

and hope
further improvement

the were
sections In

ornamental
changeable wcathcr and

ribbon,

we
of crops

in 1922. total
of 12 per

hat
black rice,

sloping and
lace. case of 11

trimming will

Among

suit

and

and

Carpenters

important

11,

agricultural

end

preceding
Considering

greater

important crops greater.
It is difficult to pro-

ductive livestock during the
dependent it is upon crops

in
it has

growers, fairly for
A 1A A A 1 a Auv

heavy silk crepes .' of hogs, discouraging growers
.these Some

f. of range Cattle feeders,these collars an however, ontached scarf, whose thrown , .

shoulders hang down. ' ,.
I ,. . ...
oiiii overcome. wieshown in Spring styles,

. . . debt. heavy
rising interest tailor--. to of
mannish Nothing re-- ,. . .. , , , . .. , ,

skirt short, at
Inches from ground.

other
inches ground

satin
popular finely
pleated

Others corded tucks

folds.

season
stores

uutuun imi 111c lurmers
in the spring

especially sore
be-

yond their control.
Experience gained during

years depression,
with

for the
year. Gradually crop

is adjusted. The
strong. The

keep and that means
increasing number

to fed. who stay
by and
can look to times

bons. Thewoman who likes to reward their years and
arid is ingenious, buy hardship. Those whose businesses

and them into' upon farm purchases
novelties-bot- h practical and decora-- find encouragement in
tive. And there are novelty ribbonB the gross income the far--
for each caps mer, for he will buy his
and many garments

l little bows
made .Upper.

Party bags be made the
wide metal brocaded

buy colors
Chinesedesigns.

Corsage purses,
Hkgerie sets, hair bands de-

butante, few ways using
Ribbon for

Rosettes colored
made draped

skirt ribbon ornaments
on

evening gowns.

..,.1

incheswide, tas-
sel ball attached each

ribbon

the
gown, down double

sleeve bands

tho
gowns,

BRIDGE
store given the
Dress" type

urged
attend

Hall
.1024. Don't

come.

faith

three years
their

needed,

the

the

justified
1924.

general, crops
good. Some the cotton

the years.
return

the

crops

brim gracious

other

the
value

marketed form. general,
prosperous for

sheep good dairy--

cattle.
the

burden Therethere taxes

average

Black

have

ribbon

values

remains high. Farmers
wheat territory
straits largely

these
however, to-

gether progress already made,
warrant hopeful attitude
coming acreage

being better domes-
tic market continues
children coming,

steadily
mouths Those

the farm good farming
forward better
for

fanciful
ribbons transform depend directly

decided
growing

novelty. income
expands,

Dainty

hangers

The year 1924 comes with the pro
mise continued improvement
the material prosperity the far
mer, and the farmer continues

material and spiritual backbone
the Nation.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Remedy for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns,Old Sores Sores
dren. relievesall forma SoreFeet.
For Bale by

BILES DRUG CO.
Spring, Texa

ning frock are.made of satinbrocade'
Tho Home Newspaper

,! 1 .1

'

wui-wiv- er- or oio meiauic lr tKere nnvthiniTTh vour lown
rumuiiB wirougn. . w.ue worth teiking aDOut chances

crush girdle made moiremay one your own new8papershad a hand
u ueawun a Dig now leu putting there. anybody be-
side dancts frock. I vnA thiTwnlla rs,ur KTTSTWnr

one or having a
or end.

colored metallic can
in narrow bands

around a velvet
front in a

The
wider of metal

are as and
in of

THE
Angeles

Saturday

money

measure
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Good Land for Sale
540 acres, AVt miles from Stanton

on Bankhcad Highway; 100 acres in
cultivation, all tillable. house,
good well with plenty of water. Own
er wants $17.10 per acre. $3,000
cash, balance 7 years. RUBE S.

MARTIN.

ReverseSafety Rulet
An exchange gives the following

excellent suggestions for getting
into trouble:

1, Don't be afraid to take a chaace.
Try anything once. If you get kill
ed, the wife can wash for a living.

Miss Loraine Pate who was hare" Besides, she can say that you were
all" to spend Christmas with her sister.'a brave man.
tell Mr. B. B. Fox and family, left Mon-- 2. Don't waste any tlmo with a

day morning for her home at Fort safety man or his warnings. He's
, I Smith, Ark. i crary, ,

exhibit indications of. 3. When you get something in
continuing ita gantroaity to the ser--1 Charlie Stqvajl ho was here to your eye, don't go1 to a doctor,Ger"folks.

A.

WWWmill
The Laying Hen is

The Paying Hen!

PURIN'A CHOWS mnkc lnyers out of hens. PURINA
CHOWS coat little or 110 more than ordinary fcedR, and they

produce more eggs than other feedson the market. That is why

we picked PURINA, aa the chows to sell. Pure, clean, honestly

made,they aresold under the iron-boun-d guaranteeof more eggs

or money back, when fed according to the simple directions. If
you want more eggs right now, drop in.

TpURlNA HAS C

fgfL ) GIVEN ME

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

MMlllliMliiUMlM

Q!ClsTOC((POyiTRYFEEDsli Q

1 Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results ff
I I that you have neverhad before I I

V IN BED CHAIN BAGS jjr

M N ALL & LAMAR fj
JOTThone271 TUEL & PEED; Lj Spring, Texasjjm

Stale Will Proteit Junking
M. & N.W. Road

Austin, Texas, Dec. 28 After
conference with Dr. V. M. Splawn,
Railroad Commissioner,Riley Strick-
land, Assistant Attorney General, is
preparing a protest to be filed with
the InterstateCommerce Commission
against permitting the Texas and
Pacific Railroad tearing up and
abandoning the Midland & North-
western Railroad, sixty-si-x miles in
length, heretofore operabng between
Midland on the Texas & Pacific and
Seminole, Gaines County.

'A telegram has been sent by the
Attorney General to the Interstate
Commission protesting any permit to
the Texas & Pacific to remove the
rails of the Midland Northwestern
and advising that a formal brief
against such permit would be filed

The Texas & Pacific acquired the
property of the Midland & North
western anu sougnt permission to
junk it, on the ground that the line
does not pay, but is a losing prop
osition, and Bhould not be continued
in operation. Thq TexasCommission
and Attorney General are seeking to
prevent its junking.

Eb Hatch was here from Lamcsn
to spendNew Years Day v4th home--

vie man. It baa Jutn4d mm a spend the Christmas holidays with your buddy to uo his dirty handkor--
choice Uihmi In the afaaiM of aain relatives, left Sunday night for-She-r- chief. Dnn't 'i1 him tfash his A, h. Houston'of Stanton watrf

aMetrackin the feew, nan where he attend" Austin College hands the "- - '"rt Ve better, buaineu visitor here Saturday,

N )

The Ideal Barber Shop
ia an ideal placo at which to tecura
atufactory Shavei, Hair CuU, etc

Wo Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Baiement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney' Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Engineers estimate that tho
complete electrification of the rail-

roads of the United States would
save moro than 100,000,000 tons" of
coal a year. This is an example of
how the use of electrical energy
could conserve the nation's natural
resources.

t
Valentine Pay returned Monday

morning from Mineral Wells where
he had been to spendChristmaswith
relatives.
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INTERNATIONAL

Jan. i Turkey reported mobilising
three trmtn to move (Unit Constan-
tinople, Mosul and other point.

Jan. t Allied premiers mat In Pari
and British and h rsnoh plana for repa-

ration war submitted.
Jan, 4 Conferenoeof allied premiers

In Parle broke up In disagreement.
IFranoa prepared (or leolated action to
iuIUaI frrtm nirmlrtV.

Jan. I War debt refunding negotla.
(lone begun In Washington by British
knit imtrlntn FOmmlllloQI.

Jan. S Reparations odlnmltteo de-

clared Uerman In wilful default JO
coal deliverlea. Britten member voting
n negative. Trench began move On

jSesen Germans adopted passive
prorram.

Jan 10 Oermany. formally notified
fcy Prance of Ha intention to peoupr
the lluhr, protested to the al d DO1
are and withdrew Its ambaaiai ra (rem
rranoe. ueigium anu ivij.

Near East peace conference decided
Moslems In Oreeoe muet be moved to
frurkar arm Christians In Turkey to

President Hardlnc recalled American
troops from Oermany.

Jan 11 rrenoh forces occupied Be-at- n

and the nuhr
Lithuanian Irregulars occupied the

Memel district, beaming the City,
"TSnr 1lRliohstar; br,vote of U to-

ll, backed Chancellor Cuno "moral
ar" on Franoe.
Jan. 18 Oerman mine owners Ceded

(he rranoh. who proceededto efteod
aEelr oooupatton to the entire Ruhr
Main.Lithuanians sailed Mtael, nonowno-In-r

the revolt wm oily. flt t
rrsneh administration and tba German
aarrency.

ene eosBalulB
Oermany in default In material

Soted
Jan. il Oermany ordered aU BUte

employes! to refuse to obey tha Fropak.
Internationalooraaerolal arbitration

keurt inaugurated In Ps.rU.
Jan. iO rrenoh arrestedmany Oer-tn- an

industrial leaders andofficials ana
seised funds In Relohsbsnk branohet,

Jan. Jl France ordered tha Ruhr
Isolated from the rest Of Germany.
Workers In Thyssen plants struok.

British and Turks split on Mosul
aueHtion In Lausanne conference.

Jan J American army of ocoupa-tlo- n

left Germany for home.
Jan. 24 Reparations commission

voteJ Germany in general default.
Jan 28 Isolation of the Ruhr from

rest of Germany completed.
Jnn. 1 Hundreds of Germanofficials

deported from Ruhr and IUilneland.
Jnn 31 French nelzed Ruhr customs

and shut off all Htitpmenls of coal to
unoccupied Oermany

Allien sunnutled peace treaty to
Turke at Lauruiino.

BrltlHh accepted American terms for
funding; of war debt.

Czechoslovakia und Hungary ac-
cepted League of Nations plan to settle
their boundary dlapute.

Feb. 1 European nations guaranteed
loan of 1100,000.000 to Austria.

Fen. s General Allen ordered by
United Htates to quit relatione with
Rhlneland cnromlsslon.

Feb 4 Turks refusedto
alcn peacetreaty, rejecting; 20 per cent
of the clauses, and Lord Curson de-
parted.

French occupied Ooddelau In Hesse.
Chancellor Cuno appointed a dictator

to ration and tlx prices In the Ruhr.
Feb b Innv t Pu"hn refused British

demand tint lie agree In writing to
Mgn pence treaty as submitted, and
Lausanne broke up.

Fb 7 Turks ordered allied war-
ships to lrnvi Hmyrna. hut were defied.

Ital) latidvd the Washington treaties,
Central American conference In

"Washington ended successfully.
Feb. IS Council of umbusaadors

awarded Memel to Uthuunla.
Feb 17 l'olea and Lithuanians be-

gan hatill nutr Orally
Feb IS Great Britain and France

ordered itnir warnhlps out of Smyrna
harbor,as courtesy to Turkish govern-
ment

Lithuania and Poland agreed on a
truce

March 3 French crossed Rhine and
occupied Mannheim, Darmxtadt and
Xarlstuhe

March ( Canada signed fisheries
treat) with I'nlted States.

March ID International chambers of
commerce met at Rome.

March 19 I'nlted States agreed to
accept pament o( S260.000.OOO for ex-
penses of Rhine army, In 12 Install-
ments.

March 25 President of Chile, In wel-
coming delegatesto con-
ference, urged alleviation of "armed
peace" conditions and war on alco-
holism

March 2 Socialists of England.
France, Italy. Belgium and Oermany,
In conference In Berlin, devised repara-tlon-a

program
France rejected any League of

the Rhlneland.
March 30 German mine owners re-

fused to pay coal tax levied by the
French

March SI Eleven Krupp workers
killed In clash with French troops at
Essen

April 2 Turks agreed to resume
peace conferenceat Lausanbe.

April 22 League of Nations counoll
approved loan of S120 000 000 to Austria.

April 23 .ausniine peace conference
resumed, RuMla excluded

Muy 1 Count Krupp von Bohlen und
Halbuoh, head of Krupp works, ar-
rested by Trench as responsible for
fatal tight In Krupp works

May 2 Germany made new repar-
ation offer of 17 t.OO.000,000 with many
conditions

May J France rejected Oerman offer.May ft French court-marti- gave
Krupp fifteen years In prison and heavy
fine. Other participants In Essen riot
fined and Imprisoned

British ko eminent served ten-da-y

ultimatum on the soviet government of
fioscow demanding

nations.
compliancewith the

May IS Oreat Britain told Oermany
liar reparations offer was Insufficient
and Invited her to make a better ,one

May 21 New Soeiallets' Interna-tionale of the World opened conven-
tion In Hamburg-Ma-

23 Russia yielded to Britishdemands.
May 28 Four European powers

yielded on all points made by twe-Unlt- -d

States and alKned agreement for
Jiayment of costs of American army on

Oreat Britain declined to recognise
America's right to Interfere with car.not destined to enter thla countryfaea as rations, or liquor stocks forcrews.

May Jl Turks and Greeks at Lau-san-

reached agreement on repara.
tlona.Junj eOermanyasked new repara.
tlona conference on total sum, and of.frred annuities of 1,500.000.000 gold
narks.
June 1 World court beran secondaaalon In The Hague.
June JlFrance withdrew Saar or.djaancssof March 7, to which Englandobjected.
June J7--P-ope Issued letter condemn.Inr Frenchpolicy In the Ruhr.
Jus JTen Belgian soldiers killedy bomb In the lluhr: French and Bel.sjtaaa took tevera sanctions.
July J Pope urged Germany toaaae sabotage and satisfy hr nbilr.tliuu "
SSir l League of Nattoag

decided to investigate French regime
in toe saar.

July 4;Krupp'a slgaad werkiat
agreement with French.

Julv l Agreement on til potatu
ABt..,4 lw Turli. mnA alllfta.
July T French chamber of deputies

approved Washington tiaval limitation

July Four-pow- er Paclfle treaty
ratified by French chamber.

July 11 French senateratified naval
and Paolflo treaties.

July 12 Oreat Britain Invited France
and Italy to Join her In reply to Ger-

many's latest reparations note.
July II French troops of ocoupa-tlo- n

advancedto Llroberg, Barmen and
Eiberfeld.

July 1 Premier Polncare of France.
In apeeoh, rejected mostof the demands
made by British prime minister on Ger-
man reparations.

Jul) 1J Allies and Turks agreed on
terms of treaty, leaving out oil con-

cessions.
July 20 British draft of reply to

Oermany submitted to allies and United
States

July 24 Turks and allies signed
peace treaty of Lausanne.

Aug I Great Britain and trance
agreed on a mutual guarantee pact
againstunprovoked aggression, to lead
to reduction of armaments.

Aug 6 United States and Turkey
signed treaties of amity and commerce
and on extradition, at Lausanne

Aug. 11 Oreat Britain handed to
France and Belgium note declaring
nuhr occupation Illegal and a failure,
insisting on Impartial reparations In-

quiry and declaring Franoe must pay
enough of the money lent her to enable
Britain to pay America.

Aug IS United States-Mexic-o com-

missioners oomnleted their conference
Aug 17 Ratlflcatloni of four-pow- er

pact and naval reduction treaty negoti-
ated at Washington oonferenCO for-
mally exchangedat State department.

France offered to reduce reparations
claims on Oermany in proportion to the
amount of Its debt United Statesand
Oreat Britain oanoeL

Aug. tl Franoa's reply to British
note delivered to Oreat Britain; offered
little hope of agreement

Aug. 21 Italy demandedfrom Greece
abject apology and reparations for
murder of Italian military commission-
ers In Albania.

Aug 10 Greece accepted some of
Italy demands andrejected others.

Aug. 11 Italy, declaring Oreeoe'ere-
ply ofiajsiltrrcrory", tronujaniea nd
salaad Oprfu and landed on Samoaand
other Aegean Islands. Greeo appealed
to League of Nations.

Mexldan government formally reoog-nlsa-d

by the United Blates.
Sept. 4 Mussolini declared Italy

would withdraw from League of Na-
tions If It Insisted on arbitrating the
Italo-Oree-k affair.

Sept. 7 Council of ambassadorsup.
laid Italy's demands on Greece,

Sept. I Greece and Italy formally
acoepted terms laid down oy oounoll
of ambassadors.

Premier Polncare of France an-
nounced Oermany muet settle repara-
tions question before an economic ao-co-

could be reached.
Sept. 10 Irish Free State admitted

to League of Nations.
Sept. IS Italy agreed to evacuate

Corfu on Sept. 27.
Sept. 16 Italy appointed Gen. Glar-dln- o

military governor of Flume.
Sept. 18 United States made formal

demand on Spain, France and Great
Britain for right to build navy coal and
oil bane In Tangier across from
Gibraltar.

Sept. 24 Chnncellor Stresrmnnn of
Germnny formally announced ol'.lctal
abandonment of pauMve resistance In
the Ruhr,

Italy Informed Jugo-Slavl- a It In-

tended to keep Flume
Italy declined to evacuateCorfu until

Ureeue paid uu.uuu.uuu lira indemnity.
Sept. 26 Council of ambassadors or-

dered Greece to pay Indemnity' to Italy.
Kept. 27 Italy evacuateu uoriu
Bent. 28 America won International

seaplane race oft Cowes, England.
Oat. t Allien completed the evacua-

tion of Constantinople.
Oct, It Chancellor Stresemann an-

nounced Germany would pay no mora
reparations,

Oot. 24 Oermany asked allies for
reparationsconference and moratorium.

Oct. 26 FrancaacceptedBritish plan
for appointment by the reparations
commission of board of experts to fix
Germany's capacity to pay.

Oct. 28 Premier Polncare announced
France would not permit reduction of
reparationsdebt by board of experts,
nor abandon the guarantee.

Oct. 30 Great Britain accepted
France'e reservations on reparations
board of experts.

Nov 4 Polncare said France would
not yield on 'reparations unless her
creditors yielded on dehta.

Nov. 5 China refused to pay Boxer
Indemnity to France.

Nov. 9 United States refused to par-
ticipate In examination of Germany's
capaolty to pay becauseof French re-
strictions.

Nov. IS France proposed appoint-
ment of experts' committee to Investl-Kat- e

Oermnny'e resourcesand capacity-t-
pay during the next three years.

Nov 14 Chancellor Stresemann an-
nounced he would repudiate treaty of
Versailles and abandon the Ruhr and
Rhlneland to the French.

Nov. 21 France and Oreat Britain
reached accord as to demands on Ger-
many concerning former crown prince
and resumption of military control
commissions, and sent mild notes to
Berlin.

Nov. 23 Industrial magnatesof the
nuhr ani Rhlneland signed treaty with
tl.- - French for resumption of work and
payments.

Nov. 24 Germany refused protection
for allied military control officers.

Nov, 27 International conference to
halt rum-runnin-R opened In Ottawa
Canada.

Dec. 4 France began restorlnr the
Ruhr to German rule.

Dee. Allledwarshlpsiandedtroop-I-
Canton to protectcustom house from

Bun Yat Ben
Dec. 7 C, II. OrlfTls and two others

sentenced to prison by Oerman coilrt
for attempt to kidnap Bergdoll.

Dec 9 New treaty of friendship and
commercesigned by U S. and Oermany.

Deo. 10 Council of League of Na-
tions met In Paris.

Deo. 11 President Coolldgeannounced
he approved of the participation of
American experts In the German Inqui-
ries authorised by reparations com-
mission.

Dec. 18 Tangier open port conven-
tion signed.

FOREIGN

Jan. 14 President Obregon of Mexico
ordered expulsion of Papal Delegate
Ftllppl as a pernicious foreigner.

Feb. 14 Italian FaaclstI ordered all
Free Masons to leave Its ranks,
in Count Kerry.

March 7 Thirteen Irish rebel prison-er- a,

forced to wreck road barricades
set up by De Valera troops, killed by
mine.

Great Britain cut 117,000.000 out ofnavy plans.
Chines) president's ilea for peace

net with renewal of fighting in severalprovinces.
March 10 Labor party In British par-

liament demandedend of capitalism.
March 24 uuurds doubled In Berlin

as capture of secret papers revealedi,lm or German Nationalists to March
nn capital

March 26 Twenty thousand farm la-
borers of Norfolk county. England.
k truck

ircliblhop Zepllak of Roman Cath-
olic fhurch condemned to death by
lluss'.nn suprime court for revolution-ary activities.

31 Mgr. Butchkavlch, Roman
Cuthollo vicar general, executed ati.imow for revolutionary activities;Arclibrnhop Kcpllak'a sentence com-inu-ud

to Imprisonment for ten years.
Rumania prohibited all Roman Cath-

olic congregation,
April 6 Swedish cabinet headed by

Br-ntl- nK rtnlgned,
April 7 Rumania threatened with

tfiVll war; PremierBratlano resigned.
April 10 Llain Lynch, chief of staffof Irish Irregulars, captuned n nhtanddied of wounds.
Anrll 14 Great Blot of Irlah .i.i.itaana to kill British officials and wreck

w33e""Teo"BBBBj

reauWieans to easehoatllltlea a tfc
neVetlate peace with the Free fltate.

ay Chinese bandlta wreckedthe
Feklng-ShanEh-al express and kidnaped
many foreign passengers, Inohiding 14
Americans, demaadlng one million dol-
lars' ransom.

..ay I Chinese government ordered
that all demands of bandlta who kid.
naped foreigner should be complied

May I Irish Free State announced
rejection of De Valera'a peace offer.

May 10 Andrew Bonar Law resigned
aa prime minister of Oreat Britain.

May II Stanley Baldwin appointed
British prima minister.

May It Communist strike and riots
In the Ruhr increased in violence.

May 27 Polish cabinet resigned;
Wltos made premier.

June I Stamboullsky'a peasant gov-
ernment In Bulgaria overthrown in al-
most bloodless revolution; Professor
Zankorf mad premier.

June II All foreign captives re-
leased by Chinese bandlta.

Civil war broke out In Bulgaria.
President LI Tuan-hun- g of China fled

from Peklna;
June 14 LI Tuan-hun- g resigned aa

president of China.
Stamboullsky captured and killed In

Bulgarian village.
June 21 Manitoba voters killed pro-

hibition law, substituting sale by gov-
ernment.

July II Mussolini clinched his grip
as dlotator of Italy by forcing parlia-
ment to pass his electoral law.July II British parliament rejected
Labor party'a motion proposing gradual
transition to socialist form of govern-fijen- t.

July 20 Gen. Francisco Villa, noted
'x-ohl- ef Of Mexican rebels and bandlta.
lain from ambush.July 12 Belleau Wood, In Franca.

dedicated as memorial to Americana
WHO died there

AUS I TAtVAtr flnma Alrtd nrtl.idem of Portugal.
Henry Sullivan of Massachusetts

arwam the English ohannel.
Aujr, I Chancellor Cuno presented to

TalMstaghis rescus plan for Oermany.
Jin ql tiding a gold loan, taxation on a
'fold value basis and a heavy levy on
Industries.

Aug. 12 Chancellor Cuno and tha
Stresemann undertook to form new
'cabinet, the first coalition majority gov-
ernment In Germany's history.

Aug. 18 Camon de Valera arrestedbylrlsU FreeStater
Allg. 11 German cabinet demanded

i Ave 17 Irish government party won
In auctions.

Aug. 21 Admiral Yamaraoto madepremier of Japan, succeeding the late
Baron Kato.

Sept. 11 Spanish army revoltedagainst the cabinet.
Dt. 14 Bosnian cabinet raalraid:

--directorate established under Tres4-den- cy

of Gen. Prtno Rivera, leader ot
mo revolution.Sept II William Cosgravr
presidentof Irish Free State.Sept II King Boris dissolved Bul- -
Jarlan parliament and proclaimed a

of siege because of Communist
and peasant uprisings.

Sept 28 Germany officially aban-
doned passive resistance) In the Ruhr.Bavaria revolted and named Gustavo
von Kahr aa dictator of the state.8ept. 17 President Sbert appointed
War Minister Gessler military dictator
of Oermany. Miners In the Ruhr de-
clared a generalstrike.

Sept 28 Bulgarian revolt crushed
with capture of Ferdlnandovo.

Oct 1 Monarchists capturedfortress
of Kustrln, Prussia.

Last vestlite uf cl 11 rule abolished
In Spain,all municipal KOernmentsbe-i- n

dlsdolvud
Oct 2 Kuitrin recaptured by Ger-

man govurnicont troop.
Otit 3 German cabinet resigned and

Chancellor Stresemann began forma
tion oi a virtual directorate.Oct 4 Revolution started In north-
ern Portugal.

Oct 5 Marshal Tsao-Ku- n electedpresident of China.
Oerman Socialists yielded to Strese-

mann.
Oct 7 Finland refused to pay Rus-

sia Indemnity for death of chekaagent
Oct I Reichstag, by heavy major-

ity, gave Chancellor Stresemann vote
of confidence.

let 9 Chancellor Stresemann re-f- ut

demands of Hugo Stlnnes and
othe Industrialists, which would have
made them dictators of Germany.

Oct. 10 France refused to negotiate
with Germany on resumption of work
In the Ruhr, preferring to deal with
the Indi ttrlal barons. Punic on Berlin
bourse, the mark going to 7.000.000.000

t to the do'.lar.
Oct. 13 Relchstng confirmed Chan-

cellor StreMematln as dictator.
Oct 17 Socialist government of Sax-

on and Thurlngla defied Stresemann.
Oct. 21 Rhlneland republic set up inAIx la Clmpelle; motcment spread toother cities.
Oct. 23 Communists fought bloody

battle with police In Hamburg; 44
killed. Rhlneland separatists ousted
from several cities.

Chancellor Stresemann yielded to Ba-vurl-

demand for greater autonomy
for the German states.

Oct 27 German government ordered
dlsmlsxHl of Saxony cabinet

Oct 28 Saxon government defied thorelch.
Oct 21 Chancellor Stresemann oust-

ed the Saxon cabinet
Angora assembly proclaimed Turkeya republic und elected Mustapha Kemalpresident
Oct, 30 Ismet Pasha made premier

of Turkey.
Bavarian monarchists mobilized formarch on Berlin.
Nov. 1 Krupp signed Ruhr accordwith French.
Nov. 2 Socialists Quit German cabinet and Stresemannassumeddictatorial
Nov, 8 Hitler and Ludendorfr ri.ito overthrow Bavarian government by

military dictator of Germany by
President Kbert

Nov, I Putsch of Bavarian Faolstlsuppressednad Ludendorff arrested.
r?v',.r.hrFormtr Crown Prinoe Fred-cric- kWilliam returned to Germany.
Nov. 12 Adolf Hitler arrested.Nov. 20 Rhlneland separatistscap-

tured.Mains.
Nov. 11 Mobs from Upper Bilealantowns looted and burned estatesaf richfarmers who refused toaell food; many

killed.
Nov. 23 German Chancellor Strese-mann and his cabinet, denied a vote ofconfidenceby the retchstag.resigned.
Nov. 25 far. Helnrloh Albert madchancellor of Germany.
Nov. 17 Falling to form a ministry,Doctor Albert resigned as Oermanchancellor.

Kiii'ZTii'Vft"' n of Rhlnelandrepublic, by associates.no, it picgerwaid railing to form.uerman cauinet. Dr. Wllhelm vi.,.--

Cathollo leader,waa mad. ohn.it.Dec. 2 Germany completed negotia-tions for foreign loan to support hernew currency
Dec. 4 Many Oerman manufacturersarrestedfor big tax frauds.
Deo. I Conservatives defeated InBritish elections. Rebellion In Mexico ,led by Adolfo de la Huerta.Dec. 11 British Conservative gov-

ernment decided to retain office untilmeeting of new parliament
Dec. 18 Liberals won in Oreek elec-tions, i
Dec. 17 The Greek government

Kln .9' It considered Itadvisable for him to leave Greeceuntilthe national assembly had decided on
,n?.r,f'V?' &" bt the country.

.c. K,n?f nd queen of Greecewent to Rumania.
opeYJd ln,tlT.8VC.rt!c.nfaP" C00,UUr

DOMESTIC

Jan.2 Secretaryof the Interior Fallannounced his retirement from thocabinet . i March 4.
Jan. I PresidentHarding vetoed theBursum bill for larger pensions,
Jan. Senate requested (he Presl.dent to recall troops from Germany.
Jan, 9 House Judiciary committeevoted for dismissal of Impeachmentcharges against Attorney Generil

Daugherty..
Jan. 11 Ira Nelson Morris, ministerto Sweden, nslgned.
jaa. it Marry rratt Judaoa.

PT wmvmmmam sss r- -

K. DeW. Barton selected 'to suoeoe

Jun. It Senate paased the agricul-
tural credits bill. '
l'e defendants la Herrln mine snaa-s- at

re trial acquitted.
Jnn, 23 House passed resolution for

constitutional amendment prohibiting
further Issuance of tax-exem-pt securl- -

Jan. 24 Federal Judge E. T. San
born of Tennesseenominated by Presi-
dent Harding to be aasoclata Justice of
Supreme court to' succeed Justice Pit

Jan. 25 House voted, 204 to 77, to
approve report of Judiciary committee
glvlnir Attorney General Daugherty
clean bill of health In Impeachment In-
vestigation.

Jan. 19 Robert Wooda Bliss nomi-
nated as minister to Sweden.

Feb. 1 Senate passed the rural
credits bill.

Feb. 7 Last American troops from
Germany landed at Savannah. Oa.

Feb. House passed British debt
funding bill.

Feb. 16 Senate passedBritish debt-fundi-

bill.
II Mont nelly resignedas governor

of Porto Rico.
Feb. 19 Senate confirmed appoint-

ment of SenatorPotndexteraa ambas-
sador to Peru

Supreme court ruled a Hindu cannot
be naturalized.

Feb. 27 --President Harding appoint-
ed HubertMVork secretary of the In-
terior and Harry 8. New postmaster
general, effective March 4.

Richard M. Tobln of San Franotsoo
nominated for minister to the Nether-
lands.

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hlnes appointed
director of the veterana bureau.

Feb. 18 Ship subsidy bill killed In
senate.

Mondell of Wyoming appointed mem-
ber of War Flnanoe corporation and
Towner of Iowa governor of Porto
Rico.

March 1 House passedrural credit
bill.

Senate requested President to urge
nations to limit production of habit-formi- ng

drugs.
March 2 Investigation ordered by

senate Into charges of waste and mis-
management of veterans'bureau.

March 4 Congress adjourned after
Democratic filibuster tied up legisla-
tion.

March 6 Presidentand Mrs. Harding
and party started for vacation In
Florida.

?urc!r-7WUco7Hi- ir emrte7rttrdefeated bill to abolish National
Guard.

March 10 United States debt com-
mission arrangedto fund Finland's 91

war debt
March 14 Charles P. Cramer, gen-

eral counsel for veterans'bureau, killed
self on ava of senate Investigation.

March IT Attorney General Dauarh--
erly said President.Harding.Sis cane.
ornate tor renominatlon.

Two Federal court decisions forbade
search of aytos and homes by dry
agentswitnout searchwarrants.

March SI Mayor of Oary. Ind., and
4 others convicted of "liquor con-

spiracy.
April 8 Judge W. B. Dever, Demo-

crat, elected mayor of Chicago.
April 8 Defendants In Herrln (111.)

mine massacrecase again acquitted.
April I President Harding returned

from vacation In South,
April 18 United States Supreme

court upheld constitutionality of
grain futures act

April 19 Government began suit to
stop speculation In sugar futures.' Mrs. A. W. Cook of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
elected president-gener- al of D. A. It.

April 24 PresidentHarding commit-
ted the admlnUtratlon to world court
plan In New York speech.

Charles B. Warren, former ambassa-
dor to Japan,and John Barton PdVne
of ChlcnKo named as American mem
bers of United States-Mexica- n commis
sion.April 30 Supreme court. In 7 to 2
decision, barred foreign vessels carry-
ing liquor Into American ports, but
overruled Daugherty opinion that
American nhlps cannot sell liquor out-
side territorial limits.

May 2 Charles E. Ruthenberg, noted
radical, was found guilty of violating
the Michigan m law.

May 3 Army monoplane piloted by
LieutenantsMacReady and Kelly made
nonstop fllgnt from Hempstead, N. Y..
to San Diego, Cal.

May 4 New York legislature re-
pealed state prohibition law.

May & C H. Cunningham of Iowa
made member of federal reserve board,
and E. E. Jones of PunnsyUanla mem-
ber of farm loan board.

May 11 Frank McManamy of Wash-
ington. D. C, made member ofinter-
statecommerce commission.

May 13 Advisory committee of 100
named by Secretary Work to survey
problems of the American Indians.

May 17 Ala B. Adams appointed
United Statessenatorfrom Colorado.

May 21 William K. Day resignedas
umpire of the United States-Germa-n

mixed claims commission; Judge E. B.
Parker uf Texas appointed to succeed
him.

June StatesSupreme court
declared unconstitutional state lawsbarring the tiachlng of foreign lan-
guages in schools.

Convention of Shrlners opened In
Washington.

June 11 Supremecourt held Kansas
industrial court was without power to
regulate wages In packinghouses.

June 20 President Harding started
on his trip to the West and Alaska.

Sentences of 24 man Imprisoned forobstructing conduct of war commuted
by the President

June 23 United Staterseised sealedliquor stores on several British linersat New York.
June 26 Interstate commerce com-

mission abolished "assignedcar" prac-
tice In coal transportation.

June 29 Budget Director Lord an.
nounced surplusof 1310,000.000for fls- -
VKl JTOK.

July 1 it v. uowden resigned as
mrlcan,Jbs.tr,vE-nBujuitraiiu-

ns

juiy convention 01 radicals opened
In Chicago.

July 8 President Harding sailed
from Taooma for Alaska.

July f Farmer-Lab- or party la Chi-
cago convention repudiated the Reds
who trl I to form FederatedFarmer-Le- e

or party on communistic lines.July 7 Army balloon won national
elimination contest LieutenantsRoth
and Null, piloting a navy balloon, lost
in Lake Erie.

July 8 United Btates anthracite
commission reported In favor of gov-
ernment supervision of mines butagainst government ownership.

July 10 President Harding landedatJuneau, Alaska.
July 18 Magnus Johnson, Farmer-Lab- or

candidate, elected United Statessenator from Minnesota.
July 17 Philippine cabinetand otherofficials resigned after controversy withGovernor General Wood.
July 28 President Harding taken 111

In San Francisco.
July 29 President Harding worse:

California program canceled.July 10 PresidentHarding gravely
111.with broncho-pneumoni- a.

Aug. 1 PresidentHarding died sud-
denly in San Francisco.

Aur. 3 Calvin Coolldge took oath as
Presidentat Plymouth. Vt, and wentto Washington.

Harding funeral train 'started fromSan Franotsoo for Washington.
Aug. 8 State funeral services for

Mr. Harding held In the capltol, Wash-ington.
.Aug. 10 WarfK a. Hardlsg-J-i body

placed in vault at Marlon; memorialservices In all lands.
Aug. II President Coolldge cavafull approval to Harding budget ays-tea- s.

Coal commission summoned headsofaaUraettioperators and miners to eon.
OerernorWalton of Oklahoma BiasedTulsa under martial taw attar renewed

""Xg. 14 C. Baseess

Aug. II Powerful bootlegging rlsat Savannah, G, broken upVy 14 ar-res-ts.

Aug. 11 Anthracite negotiationsaol--
Aur. 1 Successful teats made tot

- & HflHin,tr Waehetasked by

Aug. 10 Bavaga riot In Perth AbVij
it. J., when big mob attackedKu Klux
Klan meeting.

F. B. Scobey. director of tha mint
resigned, effective October 1.

Aur. 11 Anthracite miners und op-

erators not satisfied with Plnchot plan,
and strike begins, but negotiationscon-
tinued.

Sept S American relief measures
for Japan earthquakavictims started
on great scale.

Sept 8 O. A. R. In annual paradeIn

SeptI O. M. Saltxgaberof Vanwert,
O., elected commander-in-chie- f of G.

8ept 7 Anthracite miners' represen-
tatives accepted Plnchot's propo.-e'-s,

Sept 16 Governor .Walton pu, all
Oklanoma under martial law.

Sept16 Under orders from Governor
Walton, th Oklahoma National Guard
preventedthe meeting of the house of
representativesIn special session.

Sept 19 Governor Walton of Okla
home, proclaimed Indefinite postpone-
ment of special election which waa to
decide whetherlegislature should meet
to Investigatehis actions.

Oct 1 Governor Walton of Okla-
homa abandoned military opposition to
special election of October 2, but called
new election for December 6.

Oct 1 Oklahoma voted decisively In
favor of constitutional amendment au-
thorising th. state legislature to con-
vene Itself to consider impeachment
chargesagainst state officials.

Oot. 4 Resignationof George Har-
vey, ambassadorto England, announced

Oct 11 Oklahoma legislature met
and preparedfor Impeachment of Gov,
Jack Walton.

Oct 19 John R. Qulnn of California
elected commander of American Legion.

Oct 13 Lower house of Oklahomalegislature voted to Impeach Governor
Walton and the senatesuspended htm
from office.

Oot 28 Former United States Sena-
tor Frank B. Kellogg named ambassa-
dor to Great Britain.

Nov. 12 United StatesSupreme court
decided aliens can be prohibited by
states from owning land, provided there
Is no --treaty stipulation to the con
trary.

Robert J. Grant of Denver made di-
rector of the mint -

Nov. IS SenatorHiram Johnsonfor-
mally declared himself a candidatefor
Republican presidentialnomination.

Nov. II Governor Walton of Okla
homa found guilty by senate courtof

Tr,m5c,V- - ula-l - c5 H

North pole discoverer, convtotad of oil
'stoolc fraudsand sentenced to prison.

Nor. 14 Former Governor Walton of
Oklahoma Indicted on criminal charges.
. Nov. II Gov., W. T. McCray of In-
diana, Indicted for embesalement

Deo, 1 ixth-eighth congress met
but progressiveRepublican bloo pre-
ventedorganisationof tha house.pa. ropoi"
sal conventions the Republican In-
dorsed Ooolldsre. Democrats nicked Mc- -

'Adoo. and Farmer-Laborlt- es favored
LeFollette for presidential candidates.

Deo. 8 House organised. Speaker
allien being

Dec 6 PresidentCoolldge delivered
his message to congress.

Deo. 10 United StatesSupreme court
recessed untilJanuary 3.

Dec. 12 Republican national commit-
tee selected Cleveland as place and
June 10 as date for national conven-
tion.

Dec. IS Conference of representa-
tives of anthracite using states opened
at Harrlsburg, Pa.

Dec. IS President Coolldge ordered
release of nil remaining imprisoned
violators of war laws.

Dec 17 W. O. McAdoo Sbrmnllv an
nounced hln candldhcy for Democratic
presidentialnomination.

Dec. 27 American Association for
the Advancement of Science met In
Cincinnati.

DISASTERS

Jan. 3 Twenty persons killed In col-
lapse of bridge at Kelso, Wash.

Feb. 8 Mine explosion at Dawson,
N. M.. entombed and killed 120 men.

Explosion In mine near Cumberland,
B. C, killed 30 men.

Feb. nAtl.nt. nnrl
'three attendantskilled In Insane asylum
lire on waru isiunu. xxew xorK.

March 2 Fifteen miners killed In
blast at Arista, W. Va.

March 10 One hundred and fifty
Greek soldiers drowned when trans-
port Alexandre sunk.

April it Six hundred personskilled
by tidal waves In Corea and Japan.

May 14 Flood and fire partly de-
stroyed Hot Springs, Ark.

May 17 Severe earthquakeat Quito,
Ecuador, -

Sevjnty-thre- e killed In burning of
schoolhuuseat Cleveland, S. C.

Juno 10 Disastrousfloods In Kansas,
Oklahoma and Colorado,

June 18 Reports received of earth-quakes In Persia In which C.000 per-lHhe- d.

1

June 17 More earthquakesIn Persia:
3,000 killed.

June 18 Mt Etna In violent erup-
tion; several towns'destroyed.

Aug. 14 Explosion In coal mine at
Kemmerer. Wyo.. killed 90 men.

Aug. 18 Terrific typhoon at Hong-
kong, destroyingvessels, property andlives.

Aug. 21 Million dollars' damage
done by flood In Arkansasvalley, Colo-
rado.

Sept 1 Earthquakes and. resultantfires destroyed most of Tokyo andYokohama and other cities;. 228,000
killed.Sept 8 Nine United States-- n;

--stroyersand --one Ilner--wrecke-d on
coast or southernCalifornia In fog; 27
lives lostSept 16 Typhoon and floods killed
5,000 In Japan. -

Sept ,17 Sixty blocks of Berkeley,
CaLrdestroyedby flre, --.

di;i, inrje uuuoonnaestroyeanylightning In Gordon Bennett nun r.p.
sUrjLing.intllKlumuflvealloonlaU.
Kiuea, including two Americans.

Sept 27 Forty persons killed whenBurlington train plunged Into river atLockett, Wyo.
Nov. ( Twenty-seve- n miners killedby gas explosion In West Virginia.
Dec. 1 Nearly BOO killed by bursting

of dam near Bergamo, Italy.
Dec 9 Nine killed, many Injured in

wreck of Twentieth Century train atForsythe, N. Y.
Dec. 16 Destructive earthquaka 1

INDUSTRIAL

Jan. I Erie railway signed newwageagreementwith shopcrafts work-
ers.

Jan. 11 Railway labor board re-
stored to signalmenthe eight-ho- ur day
and time and a half pay. for overtime,

March 11 Thousandmen at Mlchl- -
faa City Pullman plant struck Inagainst employment eft negroes.

March II Armour-Morr- is packermerger formally completed,
April I Steel Industry raised wages

of common labor II per eent and edpay t other classes.
April II Chicagopackinghouse em-

ployees and building trades workersgiven raise of pay.
May t Pennsylvaniarailroad gaveshopmen $4,110,000 pay raise.Aug. 1 Elbert H. Oary announcedImmediate elimination of the ur

day In the steel Industry and adjust--Wtn( At "sVstBVasW

Aug. 21Antliraclte operators and
""."f? n !i WB "SottatUn.United Typethetae of Asserts or-
dered by federal trade eemmlselea todlsooatjlattj pMotlees wkleh the em-tnlsel- en

declared would enableemploy-ing printers to Maintain standardprisesfor oosmerelalprinting,
Aug. 14 Governor Plnenotby PreodatCoolldge to handlethTin"

thraelte oroblem,
Aug. 1 Compromise plan to

anthracite trouble otfereX by Ploeao"
Aug. throlte totally

began, negatlatlonsoontTnulngr
Sept 7 Pinehot's oomprosatoa planaccepted by leaders of aatarseltominers.
Kept Miners and operatorsagreed

p2rr7U lnng on Septeea--
Oct' American Federationof La.per. In convention at Portland. Orel

voted against formation of "a laborparty ans) also against tho recognition
Of soviet Russian goveraasant

IT IM raiafa are! are aw uauveioiljr o pi g n vev ssaivu

1c' T-'-rl Railway
Increased wagesof malntenin.?men on levnn rail
roads reached separata '.....:"

DC 6 ."pay of Pullman ,condu5tS?ird

nawed wage agreementwith Jw

NECROLOGY

.... -- . ti e iiHiuiir. wit..ner mill magnate, at StevVaT
Rev. Mrs. Cora USpiritualist in Chicago? '
Jan. Air, ismii O. Hlritct,

.no7'-5.- ?S
arJee.aiC0n'UnUn' forni' klJ

vf.M. Moore, financier, n Ne tJ
toya of New Mexico. Nettor

Alexandre Rlbot French et.i.irrctierio Hi.rrlaon, EnglishPher and h storinn. Iku.
tur.ftn...1r8-WftU- ftC ..

Janj 22 Max Nordau, fameu.man philosopher,' In Paris
.,.?.?":, "r- - ?. nelnsch. f.." ra,n",er t0BtanghnL Ch"l
baJnakn,V.,,-He- nry Clew'' Nw,j
thri5n,t??cr?fcr.dgo"lr0ntti

u, w Former senatorJ. A.enway of Indiana.
Prof. W. C. Roentgen, dlscovtri.1the y. In Munich.

m"..u,ra "!. KnP 01 F,4

..Feb. 14 Rt Rev. C. D. Will

Feb. 22 Mrs. John A T.- -
craVo?' 'ck' not61 "wy,

Feb. 24 Charlemac-n- . T.. ..
nmJtt,M5d0rJtoRl nd QermM?

Feb. 28 Former Unltri i.T.V
torMaKr?Ikin.8J'ACal.foriul
rnnlffon ei Mm. Vot "'

Mrch 2 William G. Beale, jn
wieivsiBjiU ae.e.ukiicjrs

)raon Smith,hinlfor. v

March e Charlea D. Norton.

March 13 Chancellor JamesR. 1

Churohman and aduratnr.
MatOlullrsMUo-DCatapbel-

L anfederal reserve board.
t,7U?!n;,4"ir.ud;eDonald L. Merrja

court. a
SenatorSamuel D. Nicholson etCkl

March 26 Mme. SarahBernhutf
March 17 Congressman Joha

on oi AiBDama.April I Earl of Carnarvon.
Boies, rormer govtrie

Iowa.
April 10 Oliver F. Fuller, pin
n.i.Bu migiima uruggtauBtuyresant Flab, financier andway man, in new lorn.George A. Yule, Wisconsin tint:at Kenosha.
April 11 John O. Rodgers, vlcei

Ident of Pennsylvaniarallrneit
W. T. Hasen former hjead of Ct:

Statessecret Servicer J
April 14 Bishop G. Mott Wllllanil

ine episcopaluiocese 01 Europe. I
April 17 Rt. Rev. Daniel S Tsa

presiding bishop of Eplsoopal cht:
In United Btates, in St Louis

Rev. Dr O. C Houghton, palters
"Little Church Around the Corel
New York city.

April 22 MnJ. Qen. Frank D Bi
win in uenver.

April 28 United Slates SeniS
Knute Ifelson of Minnesota iApril 30 Emerson Hough, Amerlfl
uuinor.Bishop Alfred Harding of Eplso
church. In Washington,

May 1 Rear Admiral W S. CowS
united Htates navy, retired.May 4 CongressmanJohn W. Ri
of Chlcaeo.

May If Brig. Gen. H. M. Robert J

thor of "Robert's Rules of Order,"
norneu . x.

May r. J. A. Maodonald, fel
editor of Toronto Globe.

May II George Jay Gould In Vt
tone, irance.May 20 Dr. Florens Zlegfeld.
eran leader --In musical education.!
wnicago.

May 28 Joseph W. Folk, former
ernor 01 Missouri.

May si jiauue Jvitciun, conrriman 1 rom mortn Carolina.
June 10 Iouia Vlaud (Pierre

famous French writer.
June IE Gen. Luis Terruiai,

Mexico's richest man.
Maurice Hewlett English novel'i
June 16 John'McParland, prtuli

jtniernationni 'rypograpnicaiunion.
Juno 22 Edward R. Potter, trt

American sculptor.
July 2 Rt Rev. JamesRyan, ti

of Allen. HI.
July 9 William R. Day, fornurl

sociate justice or united statupreme court.July 10 Helen Rtne'Rablti'oiii
and polltlclatrand Colorado's first 1
an statesenator. 3

ConrrcssmanLuther W. Mott offi
wego, n. x,

July 11 Albert Chevalier. Ee(S

actor.
July 2 United States senator'

Ham P. DIlllnKham of Vermont.
July,IB- - --Dr. L. Wilbur Mesxcr. In

ot 1. it. u. a., in unicago.
July 16 lxuls Couperus, Dutch

ellst
John M. Slddall, editor Amtri

Maaazlne-- ..
- Juy19 Rear Admiral C. D. Slgrt

captain or the Maine wnen 11

blown .up in 1898.
.William Holablrd of Chicago,

July 10 Blr Charles Hawtref,
Hah actor. l

Aug, I"" Warren Gamaliel 11
Presidentnf tha United States.

Ada:. 9 Randall Parrlsh. author.
--ranrlieTII."

Aug. 10 Juaquln Sorolla. sp
painter. . , , ,wAug. 11 juaria vuuiwriin,
In Scranton. Pa.

Aur. 28 Baron Kato. prerolifj
Tnnnti

Kate'Douglas Wiggln, Americas

Aug. II Thomas Mosher, puW
I. b..ll.. 11.

Sept 7 Edward Payson Dutton,
ll.k.H a W.nf Vnl

William R. Thayer, American l

and journalist
Sept 16 Dr, C. T. Mlllspaugb, H

dent 18 Paul J. Ralney, exM
and hunter, at sea.

u... 11 u... DaKvm im.r cftn to
dn ltVlacount ' Morler. W.

statesmanand author.
nept. 21 Edwin O. Cooler, edud

,nfet SI-- Dr. Boris Sldls. pin"
thologist, at Portsmouth.N. it
..M.r..l. .. Sulianlirllll. N. T.

nt to Andrew feonar Law, (en

prime minister of Great Britain.
Nov. 1 G. R. Huntington, pree

of tb Boo railway.
Nov. 4 S. R. McCall. ormtr

ernor ana congrein h
chusetts. nottl I

Nov. Thorne,

"rloV. lUAntnonyC.min.tll. fg
United SUtes commissioner of

"SttS;-.- r. rr.vlnr. or
American Railway Expresscompel
New yort ,,. j V..4.I. i,lr TMvnn. It
editor'of Christian ScienceMoniUM

lie. lKari ei uireuumi
Brltleh lord ehancellor, ,

A. O. Bunnell, veteran newH
editor, at Dansvllle, H. V.

Deo. i inr William MacKtnii.
nadianrailway magnate. r.rioetop Jamas Atkinsof M. E.

Dec Bdward O. Brown, ei

CWeagoattorney.u. if. larem satigrie.4Un railway magnate,pee. 11 John K. Rathorn,
Providence Journal.

WlllUm A. Plnkerton, famoue
il we.

Du. 111wruHserrv. A
ayiator. drowned In Kngllah cVJl

Ben T. C"l
hock island, ill.

Dc. 14 Dr. Harold N, Morf
Ollrnist, In Chicago.

Dec II- - tSdna Dean Procter,


